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AN EDITOR'S C R A S S I G N O R A N C E
some of the reasons why that newspaper
had assumed tbe attitude it had and he
for one was prepared to fight the thing
'Vtyo He considered it, however, a
newspaper which wilfully deviated to the
yjtor of Empire Out With the end of its tether and he believed it
Hammer — Aldermen Resent the would be so in this case.
Attack— Ignorance was the Cause
It was most lametable that a paper
of it all—Mayor Stork is Sorry. should publish such articles.
Mayor Stork expressed sorrow at the
article thus referred to. Aid. Mobley
A sensation was sprung on the council thought there must be some misunderon Saturday night when Aid. Pattullo standing as all the papers in their news
drew attention to an editoria lpublished columns had published the facts and how
in the Empire which he very strongly such stuff as referred to could be preted to and stated that the writer sented he did not understand.
wns guilty of crass ignorance.
The
Aid. Lynch also criticized the article.
article was on the telephone question He thought that if the editor had a
cast slurs and insinuations upon the little more knowledge on the subject it
council and particularly upon some would be better for all concerned.
ol the council. It criticised the action
Aid. Pattullo then asked the city
of the council on the manner the telsolicitor if there was any other way to
lone question was being handled and
handle the telephone question than by a
made statements contrary to the fact.
petition from the people.
Aid. Pattullo was the one who brought
The solicitor replied most emphatie article to the attention of the mayor
and aldermen. He did so by first read- cally in the negative. The council caning aloud the statements and then not act at least unless ten per cent of
the property owners request them to do
said in part the following:"It is very unfair and malicious and so by petition.
That settles the matter. It is fairly
do not know why the newspaper,
pretending to place facts before the up to the people, as has been stated in
people, could be so crassly ignorant, for these columns on several occassions. If
that article displays nothing but ignor- the people want a municipal telephone
ance. Some of the statements are also they will have to sign a petition. If
a reflection upon some members of this they want a private corporation to own
council." Aid. Pattullo for one resented and operate the telephone then leave the
them and did not hesitate in saying so. petition alone. The thing is plain enough
He said that some time ago he took this and there is no excuse for any misundertelephone question up with the editor standing. Petitions may be found in the
oi the Empire and during that con- city hall, at McCaffery & Gibbons
versation he found that the editor was office at Lynch Bros store and President
ignorant of the whole matter. He is the Morris of the Board of Trade will be
same yet, and judging from the tone around to see those who have not signed
ol Ws writings he is even more so. The and are unable to find one of the other
alderman intimated also that he knew lists.

False Statements Made and
Reflections Cast.

FIERCE FIGHT
HOMING BIRD
WITH ROBBERS
IS CAPTURED
COT TIRED AND HUNGRY NEAR TRAIN HANDS MADE A DESBABINE LAKE
PERATE RESISTANCE
H

"l Tag on Leg with Initials of Overcame the Crew, Robbed all the
Owner a „d Nunber of Cote.—
Passengers and got away with all
Fl
«w Southward after its Mate
the Cash Contained in Wellsw
h«n Released.
Fargo Safe.

(Special to Optimist.)
(Special to the Optimist)
Hawlton, B . C, June 2 5 . - T h e
Salt Lake City, June 27.—A fierce
Interior News", published at Aldermere, fight took place on a train on the Oregon
Mils, morning's issue, publishes the Short Line this morning, between three
masked robbers and the crew of the train.
following:
One of the robbers was a passenger on the
''This paper received by to-day's mail,
train and donning a mask on the rear
1 * * i n g message from J. Mac platform crept over the tender and hold* e * k at Babine Lake, June 15th" ing a revolver to the head of the engineer
<% there landed here two carrier commanded him to stop. When this was
tens. They seemed very tired and done two other masked robbers jumped
aboard and presented their revolvers.
Among the crew were only two revolvers
waa noticed a sma
uninl
By means of Mme " •*• and these were soon emptied. But they
put up a desperate fight with the robbers
1 direction in for a short time, when they were shut
up in the baggage car with one man
*aal„
* m« o f <*• captured bird as guard.
* graved V. H. C. 957:-1907. On
The other two robbers"went through"
ofl in, tt dlre
J r e l e a s e d j t a t o n c e darted the passengers, taking all the valuables
>lt.
<*ion of it's mate.'-W.
With only one man on guard over the
passengers the other blew open the
Wells Fargo safe and took all the cash.
Charlton is Insane
Then he blew a whistle and the three
Ali
i S ; f"n8 27.-(Special>. jumped off.
The hold-ip took place at two o'clock
r a two h
aminatior,
' a f t e8rlton
«"
held°"»
tor the
this morning, six miles north of Oregon.
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that the man

G. C. Edridge of S. Harrison & Co., has
lsgone up to the mining town.

3000000000000000000000

Those Petitions
Petitions asking the Council to
take over the Telephone System
may be signed a t :
City Hall, Centre Street.
Lynch Bros.' Store, cor First
and Third Aves.
G. R. Naden & Co.'s Second
Avenue.
»
McCaffery & Gibbons, Third
Avenue.
Piercy, Morris store, Centre St.

STEWART MAY BE
AMONG THE LOST

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

O D D S BEING LAID O N JEFFRIES
Colored Man's Superstition the
Alleged Cause.
Governor Assures Rickard Big Fight
Will not he Interfered with—
Langford-Ketchell Go Will Take
Place in Morning.

Reno, June 27.—The betting is now
ten to six on Jeffries.
The evident
trepidation into which the superstitious
colored man was thrown by being
stalled in Tunnel Thirteen, on his way
here, having had its reflex action.

Another assurance has been received
from Governor Dickerson that no inPARTY OF PROSPECTORS PERterference with the fight will be made by
HAPS SWEPT AWAY
the state authorities and the building
of the arena is therefore being rushed to
completion.
Founder of Stewart, City One of
The site of the huge building is a rocky
Party of Seven Reported Missing field in East Reno, about a mile and a
Since Terrific Storm Swept over half from the heart of the city. It is
familiar in ring history as the scene of the
Cook Inlet.

Hart and Root contest on July 4th 1906.
On the one side it is flanked by the tracks
of the Southern Pacific railway, which is
putting in a large passenger platform for
the occassion, and the other by a trolley
line from the city.
Tex Rickard is building the arena with
some idea of permanency. The building
is about 300 feet aquare, modelled along
the lines of the structure begun in San
Francisco for the big fight. No change
will be made in the original plan *of
seats.
Jack Johnson whose manager, Tom
Flanagan, looked over several sites,
finally settled on a roadhouse three miles
southwest of Reno, known as Rick's
resort, and his training quarters are
settled there.
Jeffries is stationed at
Maona Springs, three miles south of Reno
A double fight will be Reno's offering
for July 4th, the Langford-Ketchell
fight taking place in the new arena in the
morning and the big battle in the afternoon. Reno is already filling up with
sports. Over one hundred newspaper
correspondents came in Saturday and
yesterday.

METLAKATLA
WATER RECORD
WAS INVADED
TO BE GRANTED

(Special to the Oprimist)
Seward, Alaska, June 27.—It is reported here that seven men were lost
in the recent heavy storm, and that F. R.
Stewart, the founder of Stewart City,
is among the missing. A most terrific STR. CHIEFTAIN TOOK FULL
storm was raging along the coast and
LIST OF PASSENGERS.
sweeping over Cook Inlet from Friday
morning until yesterday, and the party
of seven had left here to prospect along Excursion Yesterday was well Patthe coast. It was at first thought possible
ronized—Rupert People Delighted
they might have taken refuge at Fire
with the Place and would like to
Island, but a rescue party touched there
Secure Lots there.
and reports that so far the search has
been of no avail. The only hope now is
that they may have been picked up by
About a hundred people took in the
some passing vessel, but there is little
excursion yesterday to the pretty Indground to base this upon.
ian village across the harbor and among
the islands. The Str. Chieftain left the
G. T. P. wharf at 1:30 p.m. and made a
LEADERS OF LEAGUE
good trip to Metlakatla. The passengers
Spokane and Vancouver have come went ashore and walked about the g.avel
paths, the green grass and the beautiTo be Topl-Notchers.
ful flower gardens that are now in full
bloom. The berry bushes and small fruit
(Special to the Optimist)
Vancouver, June 27.—The games trees are showing great piomise of a
yesterday ended in Vancouver 2, Tacoma -bountiful crop while the rose bushes ate
nil. Eleven innings were played and filled with buds that are well advanced
Breen was seen at his best in a triple Metlakatla is a natural beauty spot.
play. Seattle beat Spokane by a score
It is milder than Prince Rupert,
of one to nothing. In Saturday's games which is caused by the Japan currents
the scores were:- Vancouver nil, Tacoma in the Pacific running up from the Queen
Charlotte islands. The weather is also
3. Spokane 4, Seattle 1.
Spokane plays Vancouver today. The more favorable and the village site
two are now the leaders of the league, is an ideal one for residential purposes.
with Vancouver one game behind Spok- For nearly two miles straight ahead
could be built at small expense a beautiful boulevard and driveway with a row
of residences on the opposite side. The
BIG STEAMER ON FIRE
soil is almost perfect for growing flowers
Had One Thousand
Passengers of all kinds, small fruits, vegetables and
garden grass. The day is not far distant
Aboard at Time of Explosion.
when Metlakatla will be a source of
negotations between Prince Rupert and
(Special to the Optimist)
the Dominion Government, is the prcLacrosse, Wis. June 27.—The large
dection of many who have visited the
excursion steamer "J. S.", with one
village.
thousand passengers aboard on a Sunday
The Chieftain remained at the wharf
excursion, blew out a cylinder head and
caught fire on the Wisconsin river. for a couple of hours and returned to
The captain immediately beached his Prince Rupert, with nearly all the
vessel on an island and threw out a passengers carrying a boquet of flowers.
gangplank for the passengers to land.
In the meantime, however, many women
The Princess Royal arrived from Vanhad thrown their children into the water couver, with a number of mining engahd had jumped in after them. They ineers and operators bound for Stewart
were rescued with difficulty. No lines Among them were A. D. Tennant,
were lost but the vessel burned to the director of the Red Cliff, G. Alvenslaben,
water's edge.
and Cecil M. Rryant.
The Inlander got through the Kitselas
Cannery Destroyed
canuon this morning and reports good
Vancouver, June 27.—(Special)—The steamboat water. The captain wires
Eagle cannery, near Point Atkinson, that it looks as though the high water was
was totally destroyed by fire last night. over for the season.

MAYOR STORK HAS CONFIDENCE
IN CITY'S APPLICATION
Deputation was Received by a Committee which will Report to Cabinet—Decision is Expected this
Week after the Cabinet Meeting.
Mayor Stork, Aid. Barrow, City
Solicitor Manson, and Engineer Agnew
arrived home Saturday afternoon on the
Beatrice after spending a week or ten
days at Victoria and Vancouver. They
went down in connection with the
hearing of the city's application for
a water record, Mayor Stork reported
to the council on Saturday night that
the deputation was met by a committee
of the cabinet and treated in a courteous
manner. Those present were AttorneyGeneral Bowser and Provincial Secretary Young. The Mayor was well
pleased with the reception and although no decision was given, and will
not be until a full meeting of the cabinet
is held, he believed that the city's water
record would be granted. A cabinet
meeting will be held this week and the
decision is expected before July 1st.
When seen by the Optimist this
morning the mayor said that there was
nothing else to report. Asked if the
deputation did anything about the
several pieces of property thle city requires from the government, the mayor
replied that they merely presented a
memoranda to the ministers who will
bring it before the cabinet.
While in Vancouver the deputation
were able to secure copies of some four
by-laws from that city and these will
be used in framing the Prince Rupert
by-laws.
Along the waterfront near where
Peter Black lands his coal is a barge
of lumber bottom side up. It was towed
there from the Georgetown mills by the
tug McCullough, and contains some
forty or fifty thousand feet of building
timber consigned to the Sash and Door
company.
J. Von Alvensleban a real estate man
from Vancouver, is in the city and will
return tonight to the south.
|
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LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Prince Rupert Securities Co., Ltd.
Farm Lands.
26 Sections, Grand Trunk Route.

City Real Estate.
200 City Lots for Sale or1 Lease.

Stewart Lots.
Mining Property Bought and Sold.
O f f i c e — C o r n e r First A v e n u e a n d C e n t r e S t r e e t .

Peck, Moore & Co.

P. O. B o x 5 8 4 .

GENERAL BROKERS
Real Estate and Insurance

INSURANCE AGENCIES
P | D 17 North British and Mercantile JUI A n I T V T C " Pacific Marine
r l l x C i Hartford Fire Insurance Co. 1 V 1 / \ I \ 1 1 1 H i Insurance Company

Coast Land District-District of Skeena.
Not Affected By Depression in
Take notice that 1, Frederick Alexander MontUnited
States
gomery, of Vancouver, occupation broker, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands: Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest corner of surveyed lot 1937 (not
Vancouver, June 22.—Thomas C.
Gazetted), thence south 80 chains, thence east 20
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 20 Irving, general manager of the Bradchains to point of commencement, containing 160 street agencies for Western Canada, is in
acres more or less and comprising lots Nos. 1937
and 1931. FREDERICK ALEXANDER MONTGOMERY. Vancouver on business connected with
Dated May 17, 1610.
J. V. Nichols, Agent,
the agency here. Mr. Irving's position
pub jun 2
is such as to give him an opportunity
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Coast.
Take notice that Frederick W. Dyke of Vancou- to learn the financial changes of the
ver, B. C., occupation gentleman, intends to apply, country as rapidly as they occur, and
for permission to purchase the following described
speaking of the situation, particularly
lands :Commencing at a post planted on the east side
of Stephens Island, about 20 chains south of A. E. of the western portion, he is, to say the
Hanson's N. E. corner and marked F. W. Dyke's least, optimistic.
N. E. corner, thence west 80 chains, thence Bouth
20 chains, thence east to beach, thence following
"While there is growing stringency
beach to point of commencement, containing 160
at the present time in financial circles in
acres more or less.
Date May 27, 1910.
Frederick W. Dyke. the United States," he said, "Canada is
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
enjoying an easy money market. This
Omineca Land District—District of Coast.
may be accounted for partially through
4
Take notice that F. C. Pillsbury, occupation the fact that millions of dollars are
civil engineer, of Boston, Massachusetts, U.S. A.,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the coming here from the States monthly,
following described lands: Commencing at a post
planted at the northeast corner of lot 312, thence being brought by the great tide of imeast twenty chains, thence north twenty chains, migrants seeking homes and investmentthence west twenty chains, thence south twenty
chains to point of commencement and containing They are an energetic, thrifty, intelliforty acres more or less.
Dated May 14.1910. F. C. PILLSBURY, Locator, gent, desirable class of people and readpub june 1
Thomas L. Elliott, Agent. ily realize the great opportunities afforded here to acquire rich lands and
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Grace Alice Flexman of London business properties which will soon
England, occupation Spinster, intends to apply for
iermission to purchase the following described double the investments made.
ands:" I t does not require great foresight
Commencing at a post planted at the junction
of Bitter Creek and Bear River on the left bank to predict the future of this western
of Bear River, thence east 20 chains thence north
20 chains thence west 20 chains more or less to country," he continued, "its great lumleft bank of Bear River thence south along said
left bank 20 chains more or less to point of commen- ber forests packed up by the most fercement, containing forty acres more or less. tile agricultural and horticultural secDate April 11, 1910.
Grace Alice Flexman.
Pub. May 21. , Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent. tions can find but one definition—stride
forward.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
"Financial conditions in Canada were
Take notice that Ellen Dobson of Vancouver,
B. C. occupation Widow, intends to apply for never better. At the present time our
permission to purchase the following described
lands :credit, both in Britain and the States is
Commencing at a post planted on the east side
There is the strongest
of Prescott Island, at the S. E. corner of lot 7280 without limit.
and marked Ellen Dobson's N. E. corner post, evidence supporting this conclusion, parthence west 80 chains along the south line of lot
7280, thence south 40 chains, thence east to beach, ticularly in railroad construction, for
thence following beach to point of commencement,
which British capital can be had in alcontaining 320 acres more or less.
Date May 25, 1910.
Ellen Dobson. most any quantity.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent
"This will prove a most prosperous
Skeena Land District—-District of Coast.
Take notice that Mrs. Harriot Clarke of 47 St. year in railroad development and the
Mary's Grove, C hiewick, London England, occup- building of new lines all over the west.
ation widow, intends to apply for permission to
Branch lines are now reaching out in
purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
of Prescott Island on the shore about 20 chains all directions and none too rapidly to
south of F. T. Clarke's N. E. corner and marked meet the increasing demands for transMrs. Harriot Clarke's N. E. corner, thence west 80
hains, thence south 20 chains, thence east to portation facilities."
beach, thence following beach to point of commencement containing 160 acres more or less.
Date May 25, 1910.
Mrs. Harriot Clarke.
For "everything in canvas," go to the
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
Prince Rupert Tent & Awning Co. ii 9-tf
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice hat Frank Thomas Clarke of 59
Harvist Road, West Kilburn, London England,
occupation engineer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted on the east side of
Prescott Island on the shore about, 20 chains south
of G. W. Mackinnon's N. E. corner, and marked
F. T. Clarke's N. E. corner, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 20 chains, thence east to beach, thence
following beach to point of commencement containing 160 acres more or less.
Date May 25, 1910.
Frank Thomas Clarke
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.

LOTS E2g SALE
IN THE FOLLOWING BLOCKS

SECTION 1
BLOCK 20
BLOCK 31
BLOCK 36
BLOCK 7
BLOCK 2

BLOCK 23
BLOCK 30
BLOCK 27
BLOCK 5
BLOCK 3

LOTS SECTION 5, SECTION 6, SECTION 7, SECTION 8

HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES TO RENT
MONEY TO LOAN

C. D. NEWTON
Real Estate

f

Notary Public

The Optimist Job Department
now has Wood Type for Signs
and Poster Work-

NORTHERN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY OF BRITISH COllMnu
FIRST-CLASS

PASSENGER STEAME

"CETRIANA"
Sails from Evans, Coleman wharf Van
couver, on 1st, 10th and 20th of ' e . J
month at 10 p . m , , for Swanson " '
Clazton, Port Essington, Naas
P R I N C E RUPERT AND STEWART
PORTLAND CANAL

New Steamer^PETRlANA"
(Freight only) sails from Vancouver
every alternate Wednesday for
P R I N C E RUPERT AND STEWAR1
PORTLAND CANAL,
and all Northern British Columbia port
For further particulars apply at tl
Company's office

Cor. Water and Cordova Sts., Vancoim
Or J. H. ROGERS, Ticket Agent,
PRINCE RIPER'

f

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY SSfc* B O N D S S i y & S
GENERAL AGENCIES
Dominion Wood Pipe Company, Limited.
Boscowitz Steamship Company, Limited. I Georgetown Sawmill Company, Limited.
Casiiar Packing Company, Limited.
| North Coast Towing Company, Limited.
Lloyd's Agent for Prince Rupert—C. W. PECK.

CANADA PROSPEROUS

Field Glasses
Mineral Glasses

Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that George W. Mackinnon of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation schoolmaster,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
of Prescott Island on the shore about 20 chains
south of J. H. Vicker's N. E. corner, and marked
G. W. Mackinnon's N. E. corner, thence west 80
chains, thence south 20 chains, thence east to beach
thence following beach to point of commencement,
containing 160 acres more or less.
Date May 27, 1910. George W. Mackinnon.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Mrs. Maria Washington of
Toronto, Ontario, occupation housewife, ntends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east Bide
of Stephens Island, adjoining T. E. Washington's
lot 7282, and marked Mrs. Maria Washington's
N. W. corner, thence south 80 chains, thence east
20 chains, thence north to beach, thence following
beach to point ot commencement, containing 160
acres more or less.
Date May 26, 1910.
Mrs. Maria Washington.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
Skeena Land District—District or Coast.
Take notice that Ernest Singleton Wise of
Victoria, B. C , occupation gentleman, intends to
apply for permission to purcnase the following
described lands :Commencing at a post planted on the east side
of Stephens Island, about 20 chains south of E. E.
Beck's N. E. corner, and marked E. S. Wise's N. E.
comer, thence west 80 chainB, thence south 20
chains, thence east ot beach, thence following beach
to point of commencement, containing 160 acres
more or less.
Date May 27, 1910. Ernest Singleton Wise.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Edward Everett Beck of Vancouver, B. C , occupation clerk, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands tCommencing at a post planted on the east side
of Stephens Island, about 20 chains south of F. W,
Dykes N. E. corner, and marked E. E. Beck't
N. E. corner post., thence west 80 chains, thence
south 20 chains, thence east to beach, thence
following beach to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
Date May 27, 1910.
Edward Everett Beck.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
Coast Q.. C I. Land District-District of Skeena.
Take notice that I, H. Johnston, of Prince Rupert, occupation boat building, intends toapply for
permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one half mile east
of J. G. Scott's cornerpost, commencing at thu
north west corner, thence 60 chains south, thence
40 chaina east, thence 50 chains north, thence 40
chains west to point of commencement.
Dated April 26th, 1910.
H. Johnston.
May 2nd.
Numa Demen, Agen

AND

Compasses

STEAMERS LEAVE PRINCE RUPER
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle.
Prince Beatrice—Every Monday, 1 pj
Princess May or Princess RoyalEvery Saturday mornii
LEAVE VANCOUVER:
Princess Beatrice—Every Thursdaynigl
Princess May or Princess Royal
Id
Every Saturday night at 11 o'ek

1

DOUGLAS SUTHERLAND, Prince Rupe
i*****************rt*m

Boscowitz
Steamship Co., Ltd.
Steamers

Vadso AND
St. Dennis
Leaves Vancouver every Thursday night, (from Victoria
the previous evening) arriv
ing here Monday night.
Weekly sailings to Port Simpson and Nass River and
Stewart every Wednesday.
Southbound for Vancouver and
Victoria every Friday.
For further information apply
to-

Peck, Moore & Company
Agents
|44444444iY4444444444i>M <

FOR PROSPECTORS AND
TRAVELERS TO THE
INTERIOR

**********

Georgetown
Sawmill Co.Ltd
Lumber

CAMERON
S CO.

Jewelers
Official Watch Inspectors G. T. P.
2nd Avenue and 6th Street
Opp. Theatre

and

Mouldings
A large stock of dry Brf*
ing lumber on hand. B°»
lumber a specialty. Delivery
made at short notice.
Our prices are as low as any.
Call on us before ordering.

+MP Albion
^ Bottling
Co.
Manufacturers of

Sodawater, Syrups, Mineral Water, etc.
Wholesale Dealers in

Sweet Wines, Beer, Cider &Cigar3
T. Z. KRUZNER, Prince Rupert

OFFICE:

Cor. Centre St. andFMtgj
LAND PURCHASEN0TICE_
Skeena Land DUWct-Dlrtrlct oKojf-j
ake notice tnat
that AMLila ••••
M- <•"™H
Take
- - iy ,„,
. j.ertms
.
occupation lady, intends lo
•, , d i ; .
to purchase the foUowinj! de»cr0,ul i ,,,„ b
Commencing at a post >'»"'" $ n erolM»
of McNeil River at tho M * * J * J 2 d l>«*,
Zurbrigg's application^ pur*
h „| Ut
three miles and 20 chain.;nOT ' , „„r,l, 80*
River thence east 40 chm»,.™; JJ ah.HU
thence west 40 chains, I hi no.
.,,„ oCrw
point of commencement, contain"
or leas.
1,11a »• "1

THE

. it-Urn™i will
I Appfcatwn
win be
oe received h by the
._
M S B W K Salary, $150 per
K h State qualifications and give

APPLICATION

J- CHAS. HALSEY,

LAND PUKCHASE NOTICE
fecund DIstrict-DlBtriot of Queen Charlotte
iruiTF notice that James C. Bansett, of New
11* Westm nstcr. occupation ship carpenter ink / S y f ° r Permission to purchane t h e f °'"

Liquor License

To the Board o f License Commisssoners, the Municipality of Prince Rupert, Prince Rupert, B.C.
I hereby make application for a Hotel License to
sell intoxicating liquors h y retail o n t h e premises
known as t h e Dominion Hotel, situated on lots 1
ahd 2, block 10, section 1, in the townsite of Prince
Rupert, to commence from the 1st d a y of July,
A.D. 1910. My post office address is Prince Rupert,
B. CM and I am the owner of the said Dominion
Hotel proposed to be licensed.
Doted a t Prince Rupert, B. C , the 27th day of
May, 1910.
mv31
H E Z E K I A H B. M c D O N A L D .

R S S s t ' a p e r t Planted at thenortheajt
' S S i n d L Reserve, being the southCorner of the land applied J or; thence west 30
hi. thence north 60 chains, thence east 10
S (more or less) to shore of Virago Sound,
Cce in a southeasterly direction along Bhore to
S o commencement, containing 120 acreB more
K
JAMES C. BASSETT.
PerJ

-W-MclNT^nt.

Lefts Un J District-Diatrict of Queen Charlotte
Islands.
TAKE notice that William John Smith, of New
|A Westminster, occupation carpenter, intends to
Lit for permission to purchase the following detailed lands:
, . t.
..
rCeiumencing at a post planted at the southwest
ner of T. L. 21023, thence west 80 chains, thence
north SI chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south
in ehains tu point of commencement, containing
liam
WILLIAM JOHN SMITH.
I March 26.1910.

16-24

Mils Margot Beaton
With Brandon's Players at the Empress
Theatre, Thursday, June 30, in "The
Squaw Man."

"Peter Piper, Pumpkin Eater".
Mr.
Justice Murphy has refused
•Skeena Land District-District of Queen Charlotte
1
Islands.
leave
re
A. S. Cooper of Vancouver,
ITAKE
notice that Thomaa J . Trapp, o f N e w
I A New Westminster, occupation hardware mer- aged 19, to take to himself a wife,
Ichant, intends to apply for permission t o purchase
until assured of the applicants abilI the following described lands:
I Commencing at a post planted one mile w e s t o f ity to support the prospective bride.
Ithe southwest corner of r- L. 31831, thence w e s t
16-26

' T1 A K E notice that I, Thomas Trotier. of Prince
- - Rupert, intend to apply t o t h e Board of
Licence Commissioners for the Municipality of
Prince Rupert a t their n e x t meeting t o be held
after thirty days from the first publication of this
notice, for a bottle licence to sell liquor by retail
under the provisions of subsection 3 of section 175
of the Municipal Clauses A c t of British Columbia,
on the premises known and described a s Lot 17 in
Block 25 in section 1 of the Townsite of Prince
Rupert, being my o w n store premises o n Third
avenue.
Dated a t Prince Rupert, B. C, this 2nd day of
une, A. D. 1910.
THOMAS TROTIER.

LIQUOR LICENSE

Take Notice that Marius Basso-Bert, of the City
of Prince Rupert, B.C., intends t o apply to the
Board of License Commissioners for a restaurant
uO chains, thence north 80 chains, thence e a s t 80
license to sell intoxicating liquors under the proIchains, thence south 80 chains to point of comvisions of the statutes in that behalf and of the
|neneement containing 640 acres.
Simon's Fair for Kitchenware. Third by-laws
of the City of Prince Rupert, in the pre"
THOMAS J , T R A P P .
Ave. between 6th and 7th Sts.
43-tf mises known as The Carlton Hotel, situate on lots
Per J. W. M C I N T O S H , A g e n t
13 and 14 in block 32 in section 1 of the townsite of
March 26,1910.
16-26
Prince Rupert, B.C., to commence as soon a s the
said licenses may be granted.
Dated a t Prince Rupert, B.C., thia 6th day of
ISkeena Land District-District of Queen Charlotte
LAND PURCHASE NOTICES
June, 1910.
l
Islands,
Pub
June 8
Marius Basso Bert
Skeena Land District — District of Coast.
Take notice that John Young Rochester of
AKE notice that William John Kerr, o f N e w
Take notice that Harry H. Clarke, of the city of
- Westminster, occupation broker, intenda t o Prince Rupert, occupation Contractor, intends Prince
intends to apply t o the Board of
ply for permission to purchase the following to apply for permission to purchaae the following LicenseRupert,
Commissioners for a wholesale license to
described lands:— Commencing at a post planted
• eescnbedlands:
sell
intoxicating
liquors under the provisions of the
1 Commencing at a post planted one mile w e s t of at the South east corner of an abandoned Pre- statutes in that behalf
and of the by-laws of the
Ithe southmst corner of T. L. 31829, being t h e emption No. 569, ahout thirty miles up the Skeena City of Prince Rupert, in
the premises situate on
isoutwestcornerof land applied for, thence north River, thence north forty chains, thence west lot 6, in block 31, in Section
in the aaid city, to
I J chains thenceeast 80 chains, thence south 80 forty chains, thencesouth forty chains, thence commence as soon as the1,
said license may be
east
forty
chains
to
point
of
commencement,
I cnains, thence west 80 chains t o point o f comgranted.
containing 160 acres more or less.
| mencement, containing 640 aorea.
Dated a t Prince Rupert, B . C , this 6th day of
JOHN YOUNG ROCHESTER
WILLIAM JOHN K E R R .
April
17th 1910.
Pub. May-3-1910. jun 7June. 1910.
ii L». , .
PerJ.W.MCINTOSH,Agent.
H A R R Y H . CLARKE.
Coast Land District.—District of Skeena.
Much 26,1910.
1(>2B
,
Liquor License.
K E notice that Richard Langley, of Lakelse
I Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District 1•*•ALake,
Take notice that George Sutherland, of the City
Skeena River, B.C., occupation hatchery
-,
of Skeena.
employee, intends to apply for permission to of Prince Rupert, intends to apply t o tbe Board of
• J,!l"°"S! em'ThM '•i n Rt eo b dt - Cross, of Masset, B. C , purchase the following described lands: Com* License Commissioners for a bottle license to
IH V
? ' - t 0 n to apply for a license to meneing at a post planted on Lakelse Lake by my sell intoxicating liquors under t h e provisions of
IKiJS.ILV'!?
Inspect for coal and petro- abandoned pre-emption post, and about one mile the statutes in that behalf and of the by-laws of
I "g*"»mth.e following
described lands:
north of P. De Boer'8 north-west corner post, and the City of Prince Rupert in the premises, situate
at
I K«XT h mouth
,"olPt ost
Planted about three miles marked R. L.'s south-west initial corner post; on lot 15 in block 22 section 1 in the said city
he
IK.
f
H'E'en river, north coaat thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, to commence as soon as such license m a y be granted.
|Sft!!teA-C.I..,beln«r
the southeast corDated at Prince Rupert, B. C. this 3rd day of
west 40 chains to Lakelse Lake, thence
h
h ne ,Ij"Tn
S? chain S thenc0 we,t 80 chains- thenceLakelse
Lake to the point of commence- June 1910.
I »to oi.
° c h a m 3 ' t h e n c e e i "t 80 ehains to along
0|
Pub. June 14-25-w.GEORGE S U T H E R L A N D
ment, and containing 160 acreB more or less.
I ffi A !commencement.
KjF' c 'h.'10.
Robert Cross.
RICHARD LANGLEY.
Liquor License.
I ' J"L
M A. Merrill. Agent
April 2nd, 1910.
16-25
Take notice that Alexander J. Prudhomme, of the
City
of
Prince
Rupert,
intends t o apply to the
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
fena Und District-District of Queen Charlotte
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby Board of License Commissioners for a hotel license
T.i.„„,. lhat
'"lands,
Inlet
L BMasset
Warnw
ot ri
to
sell
intoxicating
liquors
under t h e provisions
B.C 0?° r,
n -. P "<!" R"P«' given that I, Walter Pendleburry, of Vanthe statutes in that behalf and of t h e by-laws
Pmi«Sr"P. •on P i : m l e r ' i n t e n i l « to apply for couver, occupation miner, intend to apply of
of
the
City
of
Prinee
Rupert,
in t h e premises
I Wj»«l0« to |, u r c hase the following describe for permission to purchase the following situate o n lota 13 and 14 in block
3 3 section 1
described land:
in
the
said
city
to
commence
a
s soon as such
Commencing at a post planted about license may be granted.
a mile E., then three miles S. from Dated at Prince Rupert, June 3rd, 1910
I B E »e,t h i ! '8?h *o r eC 0l ,l nr ne< V>' 'ot 227 and 2 1-2 half
the S.E. corner of timber limit No. Pub.
applv f« , kmT ma m chbeing SWC. of landa 37045,
June 4. A L E X A N D E R J. P R U D H O M M E
the N.E. corner of the land
effins ,hZ '
K
»ln». thence north 80 applied being
for; thence 80 chains S.;- thence
Liquor License.
3 S H , « « c o m80m echains,
thence
aouth
80
Ili:en en
chains W.; thence 80 chains N .; thence
«w morn or" '
' t containing 640 80
notice that Mitchell Albert, o f the City
80 chains E. to point of commencement; of Take
Prinee
Rupert
intends
to apply t o the Board of
containing 640 acres more or less.
License Commissioners for an hotel license to Bell
WALTER PENDLEBURY.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
intoxicating liquors under the provisions of the
John G. Johnston, Agent. statutes in that behalf and of tne by-laws of the
Dated March 17. 1910.
City of Prince Rupert, in the premises situate on
Skeena Land Distriet—District of Queen Char otte lot 4, block 33, section 6 in the said city, to commence as soon aa such license m a y be granted.
i^fiW^XXMflBCMBaBBeaCW
Islands
Dated at Prince Rupert, B. C. this 3rd day of
Take notice that George H. Griffin of Prince
Rupert, B. C., occupation printer, Intends to June 1910.
M I T C H E L L ALBERT.
apply for permission to purchaae the following Pub. June 4.
*
described lands:—
Application for Wholesale Liquor License.
Commencing at a post p anted 9 miles south
Take notice that the Prince Rupert Wholesale
from the south eaat corner of lot 227 and six and one
half miles west from shore line, being the Liquor & Supply Company Ltd., intends to apply
to
the Board of License Commissioners of the MunN E. C. of land applied for; thence 80 chaina west;
thence 80 chains aouth, thence 80 chains east; cipality of Prince Rupert for a wholesale license
thenee 80 chains north to po nt of commencement, to sell intoxicating liquors: under t h e provisions
of the statutes in that behalf in their premises at
containing 610 acres more or less. _ _ , „ _ , „
Prince Rupert, situated on lots 17 and 18 block 11,
April 6, 1910
GEO. H. GRIFFIN.
section 1. T o commence as soon a s such lice
Pub May 14,1910
Arthur Robertaon, Agent.
may b e granted.
- , . ! . . «
»
0 U R SOLICITOR will call for
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Char otte
Dated a t Prince Rupert, B . C. this 2nd day of
your laundry on receipt of a
Islands
June 1910.
„ .
Take notice that H. W. Edwards, ol Prince
The Prinee Rupert Wholesale
Postcard to
Rupert, B. C, occupation Real Estate agent,
Liquor & Supply Company Ltd.
intends to apply for permission to purchase the Pub. June 4*
follow ng described lands:—
•
P. O. Box 144
Commencing at a post planted 9 miles south
011
from the S. E. C. of lot 227 and five and one-ha f
and after Friday, May 27th.
miles west from shore I ne being S. E. C. of land
applied for; thence 80 ehains west; thence 80
omp delivery and satisfaction
chains north; thence 80 chains east; thence 80
guaranteed.
chains south to point of commencement, containSTEWART. B . C .
ing 640 acres more or less.
_ „ _ . . „
April.6, 1910
H>W. EDWARDS.
Pub May 14 1910
Arthur Robinson, Agent
Skeena Land District-District of Coast Range V.
Take notice that I, Edith Annie Creech, of Cop- Headquarters for M i n i n g M e n a n d
per City, B. C., occupation married woman, infill Avenue and Fulton Street.
tends to apply for permission to purchase the
Commercial Travelers.
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one half mile in
a northerly direction from Bruce Johnston sN. E
FEMALE HELP WANTED
corner on the East side of La Kelse Lake, District
American Plan. Sixty-five Rooms.
of Coast Range 6, marked E. A.O.,,8. W. «orm>r.
Thence east 40 chnlns. north 40 chains, west 40 Steam Heat.
Baths. Electric Lights.
chains,
south
40
chains
to
point
of
commencing,
*
containing 160acr^moreorles fe
^ ^

T

NOTICE

The King Edward Hotel

Rupert Steam Laundry

MBBBBB

WE HAVE SOME;

Special Snaps
On Sixth Avenue, near Seal Cove
On Sixth Avenue, in Sec. 5
Lots of Lots in Sees. 7 and 8
From $250 up.

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

CENTRE ST.

LIQUOR LICENCE NOTICE.

Per J. W. MCINTOSH, A g e n t .

March 26,1910.

REAL ESTATE

Liquor License.

Take notice that I, Robert Ashland, of Cordova.
Alaska, Hotel-keeper, intend to apply to the Board
of License Commissioners of the city of Prince
Rupert, for a Hotel License to sell intoxicating
iquor under the provisions of the statutes in that
behalf, In the building to be erected by me on the
corner of Third Avenue and Seventh Street, on my
ots 23 and 24, block 23, section 1, in the city of
Prince Rupert, B. C, to commence on the 1st day
of October, 1910.
Dated at Prince Rupert, this 28th day of May,
1910.
May 30—30d.
Robert Ashland.

Per his agent, J. W. MCINTOSH.

fekeena Land District-District of Queen Charlotte
Islands.
PAKE notice that William C. CurtlB, o f N e w
Westminster, occupation nurseryman, intends
inly for jiermission to purchase the following
„.serib«l lands:
J Commencing at a post planted one mile w e s t of
•the southwest corner of T. L. 31829, thence weBt 80
Ichains, thence north 80 chains, thence e a s t 80
Ichains, thence south 80 chains to point o f comImencement, containing 640 acres.
WILLIAM C . CURTIS.

FOR HOTEL LICENSE.

The Board of Liquor • icenie Commiiiionert.
For The Municipality of Prince Rurert.
Dear Sirs:Olier Besner, of the city of Prince Rupert,
British Columbia, hotelkeeper, hereby makes
application for a hotel license to sell Intoxicating
liquors on the premises owned by UB and known as
the Ne* Knox Hotel, situated on Lots 13 and 14
in Block 2 in Section 1 in the City of Prince
Kupert, from the 1st day of June, A. D. 1910 or as
soon thereafter as the same can be granted by you.
Dated at Prince Rupert, B. C. this 21st day of
May, A. D. 1910.
Olier Besner.

Iteiereni-ea.
Commissioners
L a Rupert, B.C,June2,1910. 26tf

f M«ch 26.1910.

OPTIMIST

'AKB NOTICE that, thirty days after this date
1 shall apply to the Superintendent of Provincial Police for the renewal of the license of the
Caledonia Hotel, situated at Port EssinRton.
Skeena River, British Columbia.
myl7-30d
SUSAN KIRBY. Proprietress.

Applications "foTcWef of Police.

nces

RUPERT

Liquor License Notice

WANTED

K

PRINCE

Date May 9th, 1910.
Publication June 9.

Thos. L. Elliott, Agent.

ROGERS & LUND, Proprietors.

O. B. BUSH & CO.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers
Offices in Vancouver, Victoria, Stewart & Prince Rupert
We have some good buys in Stewart.
Lot 11, Block 12 in 468, a corner on 6th Street and
Vancouver for $2625, $2000 cash, bal. 6 months.
Lot 21, Block 8, in 468, $2200.
Lot 3, ti 10, " 468, 2500.
Lot 13, tt 13, " 468, 2000.
Lot 14, it 13, " 468, 2000.
Lot 19, ti 15, 11
" 468, 2500.
Lot 1, it
466, 3200.
8,
Lot 19, it 12, " 466, 2750.
Lot 23, ttit 24, " 466, 1100.
Lot 21,
23, " 466, 1000.
Terms 1-2 cash, bal. 6 and 12 months.

I

PRINCE RUPERT OFFICE:
Second Avenue, between First and Second Streets.
REFERENCE—Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

PRINCE RUPERT-SKEENA
TRANSPORTATION CO. UA
JOHN R. MclNTOSH,
R. S. SARGENT,
GEO. CUNNINGHAM, CAPTAIN BUCEY,
President,
Managing Director, Secretary-Treasurer,
Vice President,
Hazelton, B. C.
Port Essington, B. C.
Port Essington, B. C. S.S. Inlander.

The new, fast and up-to-date freight and passenger steamer

"INLANDER"
OPERATING FROM PRINCE RUPERT AND PORT ESSINGTON TO ALL POINTS ON THE SKEENA RIVER
Is now in commission, and all parties'who purpose going
into the new country can do so with all the comfort of an
ocean liner; and with Captain Bucey in command, ensuring quick trips and safety of life and property.
For freight and passenger accommodation apply to

HARRY B. ROCHESTER^
Company's Representative

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.

" 1

•
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THE

The Prince Rupert

Optimist

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

Birth
Connor—In Enderby, B. C , on June
17th to Rev. C. F. and Mrs. Connor, a
•on.

PRINCE RUPERT

IN NEED OF HELP 1 Do you want
DAILY AND WEEKLY
A REto YOU
bur, or sell, or hire, or loan? Try The
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.
HE OPTIMIST is the leading.'newgpaper of Northern British Columbia, It
has grown up with the city.
tL\mm Get your Flags, Fireworks, and Dec- rp O R RENT—Furnished house-keeping: rooms
and cabins. Corner 2nd Ave. and 8th street
ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display orations at McRae Bros.
9tf
46, 48 R. A. White.
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantify
OR RENT—Offices; also furnished or unfurF
nished rooms In t h . Alder Block. W. J. Alder,
or time of contract.

T

READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year.
MONDAY, JUNE 27

DAILY EDITION.

TELEPHONE PETITION.
Municipal ownership has long been fought for by the Optimist. The telephone
system was one of the main utilities this paper advocated for municipal ownership.
The citizens 01 at least a number of them, joined hands with the Optimist in preserving this plum for the people, and shutting out the B. C. Telephone Co., or any
other corporation. The time has now come for all the people to show their colors.
Are you for municipal ownership, or are you not? Your answer will be known
by your action. Sign the petition and say nothing. The council must have a petition
because the law says so. The petition must come from the people, unsolicited by
the council, because the law says so. When the law of the province "says so"
there is nothing else to it. Any individual or any newspaper which argues, or pretends to believe, otherwise, is guilty of gross ignorance, 01 of malice. The first named
arouses pity, the second, contempt.
There is only one way to secure a municipally operated and owned telephone
system and that is by petitioning the City Council to take over the assets and
liabilities of the company which has been at work foi some weeks past. To complete the work and have the system installed and working will not take much longer.
The council has its hands tied. It is up to the people to untie them. The only alternative is to grant a franchise to a private corporation.

rr Tt Tt Tt TJ Ttiitiitnliisfcsfcifc
T T T ™* T

office No. 28.
SStf
IfOR SALE-Lots in Section! 7 and 8. Owner
x
needs money and will tell cheap. Apply Box
S-P.. Optimist
St
TEAMSTER WANTED-Apply Union Transfer
•*• Company.
45-tf
'THERE
have been more articles returned to ownx
ers through the Optimist Want Ads. than any
other medium in town.
37-tf
ANTED-To do general housework. Apply
41 tf
Box 6, Optimist office.
ANTED-Experienced Stenographer. Apply
to P.O. Box 1631, city.
' 31-tf

I! WALLACE'S!!
<>

w
The New Dry Goods Store::
w-ANTED-Cash offer Lot 18. Block 3, Sec. 468.
W

Town of Stewart. Address Box 478, Prince
Rupert
89-tf

OPENING
TUESDAY
June 28th

TX/'ANTED—Young man want* lessons on piano
' ' any evening. State terms to Box L-M.,
Optimist.
£7
W AANTED—Women operators on tents, etc.
Highest wages paid. Prince Rupert Tent &
AwnlngCo.
43-tf

requires work by day, washing, cleanWOMAN
ing rooms. K. R., Optimist
45-47
ANTED-Sober, steady young man. Must
W be a good milker and understand the oare of
stock. Enquire Prince Rupert Dairy.

45-60

CUSHIONS FOR ALDERMEN
Chairs are too Hard and Sessions too
Long

MINING ASSOCIATE
LIMITED

OFFICERS AND MEMBER
OFFICERS.
President—G. E. GIBSON.

Vice President—H, 0. BUTLER.
Treasurer—M. P. MCCAFFERY.
Secretary—F. E. REID.
EXECUTIVE.

P. I. Palmer I S. Harrison | W. S. Benin
MEMBERS.
W. S. BENSON
CHRISTIANSEN-BRANDT COMPANY
CO-OPERATIVE REAL ESTATE CO.
G. C. EMERSON
GEO. E. GIBSON
S. HARRISON & COMPANY
O. M. HELGERSON COMPANY
F. J. HOBBS
LAW-BUTLER COMPANY
LEONARD & REID
MCCAFFERY & GIBBONS
G. R. NADEN COMPANY, Limited
C D. NEWTON
P. I. PALMER
S. A. PHIPPS
PATTULLO & RADFORD
PRINCE RUPERT SECURITIES, Ltd.
C. D. RAND
P. W. SCOTT
M. M. STEPHENS & COMPANY
J. R. TALPEY
WESTENHAVER BROS.

!! Whether you buy or not, !! Nightly sessions, long hours, and hard
steamer boneyards all along the coast ;; we'll be glad to have you ;; chairs has had a bad effect on the alwere ramsacked for any old hulk that
dermen in one way and another. During
could be made to float because it was ;; come and look us over.
the past week an order was placed with a
believed there was no permanency in
local furniture firm to have cushions
the business. Now, everybody has faith
made for each of the chairs used by the
in the permanency of Prince Rupert,
aldermen, the mayor, city clerk and
BOSCOWITZ VESSEL CONSTRUCT- and the Venture is the second steamer
city solicitor. Whether or not any were
within the last two weeks we have been
ED FOR THIS TRADE
ordered for the chairs occupied by the2-roomed house, Summit Ave....$10,01
called upon to welcome, both built at
press is not known, but if not the al- 3-roomed cottage, 7thAvenue,... 20.8
large expense and brought all around
dermen are requested to take into con- 4-roomed cottage, Hays' Cove Ave25.01
Venture got in Saturday After Her the cape, for this particular trade.
'>
r
sideration the hardness of the reporters'
25,01
Long Trip Around the Cape from The new steamer named after the V C o m e r Fulton S t and Third A v e . • • chairs. They are also reminded that the 5-roomed house, 4th Ave
Furnished cabins, Section 5
8.tl
the Famous Shipbuilding Yards Venture which was lost by fire on the
press is suffering from the same trouble
Skeena,
is
about
the
same
length
as
on the Clyde, Scotland.
as themselves. A cushion and an arm
tbe Vadso with four feet more beam.
chair would be appreciated.
Passenger accommodation is provided
Captain Goulding received a warm for 56 saloon passengers and many
NEW MINISTER
Lot 22, block 8, section 1.
welcome back when he put into port steerage. The dining saloon will seat
Lot 17, block 18, section 1.
50
and
every
modern
convenience
is
Saturday in command of the new
In Methodiat Church made a Favor- Lot 24, block 31, section 1.
Boscowitz steamer Venture. For theprovided. The vessel has been conable Impression
Lots 14 and 15, block 35, section 1.
structed with bulkheads and double Changes Monday & Thursday
captain is an old favorite, although so
Lots 1 and 2, block 25, section 5.
bottom.
young-looking a man for his varied deep
Rev. Chas. R. Sing preached his Lots 3 and 4, block 18. section 5.
Her engines with twin screws will
sea experiences. He has been with the
first sermon in the Prince Rupert Metho- Lot 7, block 17, section 6.
give an average speed of twelve knots Matinee on Wednesday and
Boscowitz company for eighteen years,
dist church yesterday and there was a Lot 8, block 19, section 6.
The first class accommodation is conSaturday
large attendance of the congregation. Lots 1. 2, 3 and 4, block 36, section 7.
and was captain of the St Denis before tained in a deckhouse on the awning
The new pastor made a very favorable
Prince Rupert was and up to lately. deck and, has 28 staterooms, each
APPLY
He was smiling over this in an chat in with double lower and single upper Admission—Adult* 25c, Children 15c impression by two splendid sermons.
At
night
he
preached
from
the
text
his cosy cabin yesterday, and of those berth, folding lavatories and upholsDramatic Reader Who Will Appear "And each man helped his neighbor."
old times he said:
tered settees.
The chief feature of the address was
for the Benefit of the Methodiat
"It is hard to make an old coastwise The after end of the saloon contains
Limited.
work. He pointed out the necessity of
navigator believe there is such a deep the ladies' sitting room and has large
Real
Eatate
and
Insurance Agenti
work
and
how
everyone
in
Prince
Rupert
water and well protected harbor as this lookout windows at the stern. The
must work and also help his neighbor.
is anywhere along the coast. Many's forward end of the saloon is a general
That is the only road to success.
the time I've gone past here and never lounge, and also has obseivation winsuspected it. When we came up this way dows. The dining saloon is on the
we always kept close to the Kinnahan main deck, right aft, and has seating
POLICE COURT.
Islands, as we thought this bay was full accommodation for 50 people.
•of rocks and extremely dangerous."
The smoking room and bar are right
Frank Lark was brought down from
Clarence Arthur, who was chief eng- aft on the boat deck and are reached
Kitselas on Saturday to appear before
ineer on the St Denis, holds the same by a companion way from the main
Judge Young for election. He was PRINCE RUPERT LOTS
position on the new boat. He was saloon. On this deck also are the capPRICE CASH
committed for trial in Kitselas on a
LOTS
BLK. SEC.
specially commissioned to go to the old tain's and officers' rooms and above
charge of having hit a man over the head
25,000 12,500
1
and
2
13
1
.
Kirkpatrick shipyards on the Clyde and these the chart and wheel house and fly
with a pitch fork.
7,500 3,750
82 and 33 17 1 .
superintend the construction of the ing bridge.
Blanche Hart was in the police court 36 and 37 9 5 .
3,200 Iii
engines for the new boat, and that he
The between decks are fitted with 140
Saturday charged with being drunk and 11 and 12 16 5 .
4,700 2,
succeeded thoroughly can be attested berths for steerage passengers which
disorderly. She was fined $10 and $2 3 and 4 24 5 .
1,800 "50
by any of the passengers who came up are portable, so that this space can when
costs. She settled.
1,500 I
25
22
6
.
Saturday, for they all declare there was necessity arises, be used for cargo.
A number of Indian sailors deserted
not the slightest vibration of the new Below the main deck are the cargo
their ship at Port Simpson on Saturday.
boat, but that it moved so smoothly holds, which are two in number, the
The provincial police got busy and the
STEWART LOTS
tbey could only tell when they were main forward hold having a large
deserters are at work again.
going by looking out of the window.
capacity. An unique feature of the after
HALF CASH
Frank Plant appeared before Judge
The Venture had about thirty passeng- hold is that the double bottom tank
Young this morning and elected for a U t 1Block Section Price Terms
ers and only about half a cargo of freight, tops are level with the tips oi the tunnels
$4000 cast
speedy trial. It will come at the next 13-14 5
466
Mrs. Harriet R. Labadie
it being thought wise not to load the which are below for this purpose, and
sitting of the county court which is set 19
3000 1000 "
466
8
This
distinguished
dramatic
artist,
boat heavily on her first trip. But she by this means give an unbroken space Madam Harriet R. Labadie, will present for July 11th.
1000 500 "
21
466
22
handled about three hundred steerage for carriage of cargo. The ship is pro900 500 "
466
23
21
passengers on her way up. Among these vided throughout with double bottom
1200 600 "
PERSONAL
468
3
9
were a bunch oi two hundred Indians and watertight bulkheads and is of
3750 1500 "
11
468
18
by Charles Bain Kennedy, at the Methfrom Alert Nay for the canneries on modern construction in eveiy particular, odist
2000 1000 "
V. F. G. Gamble andrA. T. Saunders 13
"church
on
MONDAY
EVENING,
468
13
Rivers Inlet. The captain is immensely She is fitted with the latest type of quick June 27. Mrs. Labadie will be pre- of Stewart, are in the city for a few days.
3500 1750 "
463
pleased with the new boat. He says she cargo hoists and has a special derrick sented under the auspices of the Meth- Mr. Saunders has opened a barrister's 7-8 14
1800 750 "
469
20-21 27
odist church.
handles herself as easily as a yacht, and for handling lifts up to fifteentons.
850 425 "
office in the northern town.
31
469
7
has the speed.
SOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
City Clerk Woods received word last
It is pleasant to record that there has
week from Rev. C. F. Connor, former
Victoria the Winner
been a great change in steamboating in
pastor of the Methodist church here,
these northern waters since the early
Victoria, June 27.—(Special)—In the
FOUR ALLEYS
SIX TABLES
stating that a young son had arrived
days to which Captain Goulding refers, lacrosse game yesterday the home team
LADIES ADMITTED AT ALL TIMES
at their house on June 17th. The many
When the great stampede first drew defeated that of New Westminster by
SECOND AVENUE
DUNEDIN BLOCK, SECOND AVE. AND EIGHTH
friends in Prince Rupert will extend
attention to this northern country the a score of six to five.
Wince MP*
30000000000000000QOOOC congratulations to Mr. and Mrs Connor. Near McBride St.

ANOTHER NEW
STEAMER HERE

IH. S. Wallace Co. Ltd.::

MAJESTIC THEATRE

TO REM
To Lease

Moving Pictures

G.R.NADENC0MPAN1

FOR SALE

"The Servant in the House"

Bowling and Billiards

Prince Rupert Agencies

THE

ATTRACTIONS IN
MING DOING
THE BIG PARADE
SAY ALDERMEN

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

PRINCE RUPERT STOCK&MINING
EXCHANGE.
Daily Call 11.00 a. m.

Quotations:
ASKED
BID
bMlNION DAY CELEBRATION COMMITTEE SPARES NO EXPENSE Main Reef
33
31
IN
GETTING
THE
BEST
Bitter Creek
82 751-2
TURNED DOWN
Glacier Creek
29
33
Portland Wonder
30
25
1.70 1.60
M e r c h a n t s will have Floats and Dis- Red Cliff Mining
,uncil Refuses to Grant Financial
Van. Portland Canal.... 1.80
80
plays—Beattyossimiis, Nadenifunt Stewart Min. and Dev. .5.85 5.75
Wl,tancs-dty Needs the M o n e y 36 3-4 36 1-4
Dawionopus
a n d Dunniraffe, Portland Canal
Jther Civic Business Considered—
Nugget Gold Mines
94
85
A m o n g t h e 300 Exhibits.
Lasquete Gold Mines.... 10 1-2 10 1-4
Cows Running at Large.
Silver Cup
25
23
Roosevelt
43
41
Blue Point Mines
26
24
[he City Council this year are not Excellent progress is reported in the Portland Star Mining... 111-2 11
work
undertaken
by
the
parade
committe
South Africa Scrip
775 725
„ frame of mind to assist any or12
tizations with entertainments.celebrat- for the Dominion Day celebration, their Red Cliff Extension .... 15
O.
K
38
35
efforts
to
make
this
feature
one
of
the
sand such things. The Publicity Club
Sales:
crowning
events
of
the
holiday
surely
j turned down a few nights ago and
Portland Canal, 500, 36 1-2; 500, 36 1-4;
might the First of July demonstration pointing to success. The merchants along
1000, 36 3-8.
with
the
transfer
companies
have
disumittee requesting assistance for the
celebration on Dominion Day was played a becoming patriotic spirit by PRINCE RUPERT MINING ASSN.
ned down, although those interested agreeing to heartily and substantially
Quotations
have the moral support and 8 contribute in the way of floats and disASKED
|the council and the individual alder- plays for a fitting demonstration in the American Creek
25
parade.
The
novel
and
attractive
ex22
Bear River
30
nand the mayor will contribute to th
hibits
promised
are
certainly
new
and
85
Bitter
Creek
90
The grounds taken for refusing
35
Main Reef
37
interesting.
While
the
committee
are
e that as the celebration was one of
25
Blue Point
30
loath
to
give
more
detailed
information
riotism it should be undertaken by
Glacier Creek
30
it has been learned that in the zoological Main Creek
50
[ citizens themselves,
45
those present were Mayor Stork, division in particular great expense has Little Joe O. K
30
Portland Canal
34
, Mclntyre, Mobley, Hilditch, Pat- been entailed in bringing to Prince Portland Star
12 1-2
Rupert
rare
specimens
from
the
most
i Naden, Barrow.
Portland Pacific
20
85
Jrhe minutes of the.last meeting were remote parts of the world. The Beatty- Portland Wonder
ossimus
for
instance,
is
an
almost
exRed Cliff
1.75
|d and adopted.
15
tinct specimen, in fact the one to be Red Cliff Extension .... 20
communication was read from
50
exhibited in this parade is said to be the Roosevelt
A. Helman complaining about
Portland
25
only one extant. In competition with Rush
Stewart M." & D
5.85
ng's cows roaming at large and
Bungling's and Baham and Barley's Silver Cup
, 25
troying her flower gardens, etc.—
circus the committee was the success- Salmon River Glacier... 25
erred to Health and Relief committee.
..
ful bidder for this exhibit and are able Stewart P.C.L.W.&P.l.00
I petition was received from residents
after tremendous outlay to present it
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
I Ninth avenue asking for water service
before the people for the first time anyTatlow street—Referred to Light
where on Dominion Day. The Naden- Latest Quotations From Vancou1 Water committee.
ifunt is an extremely interesting and romver Exchange.
Aid, Mobley reported that as he had
atic monstrosity, captured in the wilds
(As reported by S. Harrison & Co.)
i instructed to engage a stenographer
BID ASKED
of Buzzululand, by a committee of the
the city, he had engaged one in
34 351-2
Board of Trade of Prince Rupert. The Portland Canal
Stewart M. & D. Co
5.50 5.75
ronto by wire and he would be here in
high jinks by this exhibit will be among RedCliff
1.80
e time.
the most humorous stunts of the day. Main Reef
40
30 .35
Dominion D a y
To reassure the public we are compelled Portland Wonder
Glacier
Creek
35
.40
to mention Dawsonopus. Contrary to
.25
M, Mclntyre reported to the council the implication of its name, this is a Salmon River G l a c i e r . . . . ! ...
Roosevelt
50
the meeting held recently in conperfectly harmless, subdued variety and American Creek
.25
ation with the First of July celebration
the people need have no anxiety in
' been asked t o ascertain what
I aid the council would be pre- witnessing in an open cage the marvelous
antics by this high priced exhibition.
i to give to the matter.
The Crippenaroo is a wonderful two
Aid. Pattullo said that as the day was legged singing bird with an almost
e
of patriotism and as subscriptions
humane voice and intellect, it always
ig taken up and as the value
comes when called. This variety has
I the prizes are small and the city has
Cancellation of Reserve
p much money to spare, it would never been known to touch the earth,
• _ well not to grant any financialliving entirely in midair. The credit of
this 1910 discovery is due to advent- Notice is hereby given that the reserve existing
fistance.
on Crown lands in the vicinity! of Babine Lake,
urous aviators sailing in the north.
situate in range 5, Coast District, notice of which
s seemed to be the*feeling of t h e
was published in the British Columbia Gazette
pncil and the mayor said that he be- The Dunniraffe has been a prize win dated December 17th, 1908, is cancelled in so far as
reserve relates to lots numbered 1519, 1518;
L n individual members would ner wherever shown. This specimen was said
1617,1616, 1615.1510, 1507, 1516, 1506a, 1603, 1501,
privately exhibited during the municipal 1502,1512, 1611, 1505, 1504, 1618, 1614, 1609, 1508,
M r support the movement.
1530, 1527, 1528, 1529, 1531, 1532,1533,1634,1535,1537,
«e by-law relating t o the duties of election and carried off the medal with 1539,1536, 1538, 1540.1541, 1544,1543,1545,1546,1542,
1547, 1548,1549.1560,1620,1521,1522,1523,1624,1525,
$100
cash.
Many
are
anxious
to
observe
Wk and treasurer passed its
1526 and 1561.
and catch the fine points of the work of
ROBERT A. RENWICK,
p d reading.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
«council then went into committee this number if possible.
Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C. June 16th, 1910.
45-3m
I * "hole to discuss the local un- The Westonovine is as yet untamed.
d e n t by-iaw, A M . N a d e n m t h e After a few more trials outdoors his comic
stunts are expected to be perhaps more
peaceful and it is the hope of the committee that they will have sufficiently
BUSINESS TRANSFER
tamed him to permit his appearance
1H
' Clarke Co have sold out Whole- in the parade.
These curious and original sights will
'••eBuiinestoH.S. I\ss.
Cancellation of Reserve
surely be the principal objects of ini1."1"6 °'«lock this morning H. S. terest but it is safe to say many additional
Notice Is hereby given that the Reserve existing
nJ™* Possession of the wholesale monstrosities will be seen. The com- on Crown Lands in the vicinity of Babine Lake,
mittee
are
certainly
showing
some
speed
and
situate in Cassiar District, notice of which
IarbA rS'neSS f o r r a e r l y known as
date June 30th, 1908, was published in the
leaving no doubt in the minds of the bearing
es b u t r e c e n t l
British
Columbia Gazette dated July 2nd, 1908, is
vH n
y conducted
public as to the successful outcome of cancelled.
ClMke Co
Mr
r f h=^'.. Clarke -s interest
- Ives has
ROBERT A. RENWICK.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
lot251Mr<buainess
'himseIf in•»»
wlU their work.
future
Pedestrians and team owners are Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C, June 16th, 1910;
45-3m
Jm * » M r . Clarke will do ha. not warned of the danger of approaching
made known yet.
too closely to these exhibits.

[

(

t

REAL ESTATE

MINES

STEWART
Kissick & Arnold
Fifth Street
LIST WITH US

BOX 103

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana

Cigars

Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

SHERWIN & WILUAMS

PAINTS
Cover t h e Earth
Carload just arrived. Mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Shellac Linoleum Finish,
SOLE AGENTS:

Prince Rupert Hardware Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

I

U «i . »

-

NEED THE MONEY

kutionT-SSS^ ¥*"***
m dJL /

I

^iwS

*

DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

50c PER MONTH
NOTICE
T O POWER COMPANIES
Propositions will be received up to

July 1st, 1910,

from any company wishing to furnish
electric power to the city of Prince
Rupert, 6 . C. All propositions t o be
mailed to the City Clerk, Prince Rupert,
B. C.
E R N E S T A . WOODS,
June 11, 1910.
City Clerk.

Scotch
Bakery
High-class Confectionery,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

p i t a l Board a r e „ o w Calling for Prince Rupert I n n .
E. S. Busby, Vancouver
Subscriptions
B. Wilson, Victoria
he
pJ t J°spital^ d " aremakingthe Andrew Stewart, Victoria
the
D. B. McNull, Vancouver
W. H. Ireland, Vancouver
08e w h o
M
N y coml u,
^
t alh » now l ^ ° u « h a r o guested to so C. Wyndbam, Vancouver
board Ueeds the money A Vaughn, Victoria
W. L. Bailey, Vancouver
rauch
J. B . Gottstein, Vancouver
fc Zl g6t f ars the
<» Possible.
o o n t hise R. E . Paget Vancouver
« w2r e t e°d a n d wNation
John Stinson, Vancouver
atI0
»wiU be started in a few days.

The Optimist

Baking,

Groceries.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS SUPPLIED

Cancellation o f R e s e r v e
OTICE is hereby given, that the reserve established over those portions of Lot 170, Queen
N
Charlotte District, by reason of the surrender of

said portions out of Special Timber Licenses Nos.
81949 and 81948. surveyed respectively as Lots 633
and 317. Queen Charlotte District, Is canceled for
the purpose of effecting a sale of said Lot 170,
Queen Charlotte District, comprising 36 acres more
or
Fisheries,
Limited,
or less,
was. to
w the Pacific Coast
R 0 B T
A
R E N W I C K ;
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
Lands Department, Victoria, B.C.
• . •
April 10.1910.
17-8m

Second Avenue.

H. HAMBLIN.

APPLICATIONS FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.
Take notice that Peter Black, of the city of
Prince Rupert, Intends to apply to the Board of
License Commissioners for a hotel license to sell
Intoxicating liquors under the provisions of the
statutes in that behalf and of the by-laws of the
city °f Prince Rupert In the premises to be situate
on lots 13 and 14, In block 10, Section 1, in the said
city, to commence as soon as such license may be
granted.
Dated at Prince Rupert this Bth day of June, 1910.
jun 11
PETER BLACK.

sfri s n ^ i , ^ I I ^ , i ^ wm. „ ^ i, ^ I P ^ I , ^ „ ^ M ^ i

Furnished Rooms May Bo
Rented Profitably.
Just to have " furnished rooms
to rent" is no great feat—or novelty. The number of people whose
homes are in furnished rooms—
"homes within homes"—is very
large.
And among the people who live
in "one room homes are an increasing number who like to have
things a little better THAN USUAL.
They like to have a pleasant
room, and they like to have it
fitted up DISTINCTIVELY, with
taste.
They will cheerfully, eagerly,
pay for SOMETHING BETTER
in the way of a furnished room.
Fix yours up to please theparticular tenants, and ADVERTISE
ACCORDINGLY, and you'll g e t
back your investment with profit
in a very brief time.
Try OPTIMIST want ads.

THE
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Prince Rupert Take

Notice

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

Ginger an Intoxicant
It will be illegal hereafter to sell
Jamaica ginger to British Columbia
Indians, the courts having declared the
essence (which contains 9 per cent alcohol) clearly an intoxicant in the view
of the law.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN HANui

An anti-fly campaign has been inQueen Charlotte Island Land District.
We have everything to furnish yoy„
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t house at
—District of Skeena.—Notice Is liereby augurated in Victoria. The house-fly
I,
Jeanne
Lothian,
of
Vancouver,
B.
c
„
given t h a t I, Rowland V. Taylor, of
occupation sjjinster, Intend to apply for
Victoria, occupation bank manager, In- is a pest that ought to be exterminated.
T H E BIG FURMTURF ST0M
permission to purchase the following detend to ajiply for permission to purchase The Ladies' Home Journal says that it
scribed lnnd:
t h e following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted one mile
Commencing a t u post plunted about has been largely driven out of England,
N., then one mile W. from the N.W. corhalf a mile W., then three miles S.
ner of timber limit No. 39762, being t h e
from t h e S.K. eorner of timber limit No. because its breeding places have been
N.E. corner of t h e land applied for;
37045, being t h e S.R corner of t h e land destroyed.
The
house-fly
breeds
in
thence 80 chains W.; thence 80 chains S.;
applied for; thence 80 chains N . ; thence
thence 80 chains E.; thence 80 chains to
stables,
in
neglected
places
where
house80 chains W.i thenee 80 chains S.; thence
Dies of Heart Failure
PRINCE RUPERT
*
point of commencement; containing 640
80 chains E. to point of commencement, hold refuse is thrown, in garbage cans
acres, more or less.
contuining 640 ueres of land more or
London,
June
24:—Sir
Herbert
HayJ E A N I E LOTHIAN.
ROWLAND l'V TAYLOR.
that are left open and not properly
John G. Johnston, Agent.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
cleansed, and so on. Keep such places lock, until recently assistant manager Dated March 24. 1910.
Dated March 17, 1910.
LIMITED
of the Bank of Montreal here, died
Queen Charlotte Island Land District. clean and the house-fly will become
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
DAILY CALL, 11 A.M.
—District of Skeena.—Notice Is hereby to a great extent a thing of the past. yesterday of heart failure, aged 66.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
Stock Exchange Building. 2nd Arenueujj U d
given t h a t I, William Edward Klsher, of
I. Elizabeth Mary Gibbs, of Vancouver,
Prince Rupert, occupation solicitor, in- Here is a case in which an ounce of preB. C , occupation married woman, intend
tend to apply for permission to purchase cention is worth several pounds of cure.
Simon's Fair for Kitchenware. Third to apply for permission to purchase t h e
t h e following described land:
described land:
Ave. between 6th and 7th Sts.
43-tf following
Commencing a t a post planted about
Commencing a t a post planted one mile
half a mile W., then one mile S. from the
W. from the S.W. corner of timber limit
K.E, corner of timber limit No. 37045,
Will Double the Output
No. 397G2. being t h e N.E. corner of t h e
being t h e S.E. corner of t h e land apNOTICE.
land applied f o r ; thence 80 chains W . ;
plied for: thence 80 chains N.; thence 80
Mr.
William
Mackenzie
told
a
Winthence 80 chains S.; thence 80 chains E.;
chains W.I thence 80 chains S.; thence
thence 80 chains to point of commenceA R T A U D & BESNER
Fire Chief Wanted.
80 chains E. to point of commencement; nipeg reporter that his coal company
ment; containing 640 acres, more or less.
containing 640 acres more or less.
PROPRIETORS
ELIZABETH MARY GIBBS.
Applications
will
be
received
by
the
intended
to
couble
the
output
of
the
WILLIAM EDWARD F I S H E R .
John G. Johnston, Agent.
John G. Johnston, Agent. collieries lately sold by the firm of R.Undersigned up to July 1st, for the posi- Dated March 24. 1910.
Dated March 17, 1910.
The New Knox Hotel is run on
Dunsmuir & Sons. The new concern tion of Chief of the Fire Department;
Casalar Land District—Distriet of Coaat.
Queen Charlotte Island L a n d District. will be a tremendous power in thesalary $150 per month.
Take notice that I, Albert Lund, of Stewart, European plan. First-class service
FRED STORK, Mayor.
—District of Skeena.—Notice Is hereby
B. C, occupation hotel keeper, intend to apply
given t h a t I, James M. Christie, of Prince Pacific Northwest.
Dated Prince Rupert. May 30,1910.
my30 (or permission to purchase the following described the latest modern improvements.
Rupert, occupation bank manager, Intend
THE CAFE is open from 6.30 a
lands:-Commeneing at a post planted at the southto apply for permission to purchase t h e
east comer of Barnaichez's purchase claim, thence to 8 p. m. Excellent cuisine; firskl
following described land:
aouth 20 chaina, thence east 20 chains, thence north service.
Commencing a t a post planted about
Hays Busy Denying Rumors
20 chainB, thenee west 20 chaina to point of comhalf a mile E., then four miles N. from
mencement, and containing 40 acres more or leas.
BEDS 50c AND UP
the S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
Vancouver, June 24.—Chas. M. Hays
Located the 28th day of March, 1910.
being t h e N.E. corner of t h e land ap- president of the Grand Trunk Pacific
A PERFECT MOSQUITO-DISPELLING MIXTURE
Dated March 28th. 1910.
Albert Lund.
plied for; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80
FIRST AVENUE, PRINCE RUPE
chains W.i thence 80 chains N.; thence 80 arrived here from the north this morn- Prevents the biting of mosquitos, black
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
chains E. to point of commencement,
flies, sand flies and all summer pests. —District
of
Skeena.—Notice
is
hereby
ing on the Princess Royal.
containing 640 acres more or less.
A few drops applied to the skin will in- given that I, Ruby McAlonen, of VanJAMES M. C H R I S T I E .
occupation spinster, Intend t o
In an interview Mr. Hays declared sure freedom from these troublesome couver,
John G. Johnston, Agent.
apply for permission to purchase t h e
Dated March 17, 1910.
that he had no negotiations on foot for pests for some hours, and those who following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted a half
Queen Charlotte Island Land District. the purchase of the Hastings mill site, use it occasionally need have no discommile E., then one mile S. from the S.E.
fort from this source.
—District of Skeena.—Notice Is hereby
corner of timber limit No. 37045, being
given t h a t I, Louise H. Johnston, of and has so far bought no waterfrontage
the S.W. corner of t h e land aplied for;
Prince Rupert, occupation married wom- in Vancouver. He also denies the Win- C. H. ORME,
thence 80 chains N.; thence 80 chains
an, Intend to apply for permission to
E.;
thence 80 chains S.; thence 80 chains
purchase t h e following described land: nipeg interview which made him say he
The Pioneer Druggist W. to point of comemncoment; containCommencing a t a post planted about
would
build
an
hotel
here.
ing
640 acres more or less.
half a mile W., then one mile south from
Cornor Second Ave. and Sixth St.
RUBY McALONEN,
the S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
John G. Johnston, Agent.
being the N.E. corner of the land applied
Dated March 17. 1910.
for; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80
chains W.; thence 80 chains N.j thence
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
80 chains to point of commencement;
—District of Skeena.—Notice Is hereby
containing 640 acres more or less.
given
that I, John Robert Reid, of VanLOUISE H. JOHNSTON.
couver, occupation e s t a t e agent, intend
John G. Johnston, Agent.
to
apply
for permission to purchase t h e
Dated March 17. 1910.
following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted about
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
half a mile E., then four miles S. from
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,
the S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
g\ven t h a t I, William Burns, of Victoria,
being the N.W. corner of t h e land a p occupation customs official. Intend to
plied for; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80
apply for permission to purchase the
MEN'S CLOTHING
4*
chains E.; thence 80 chains N.; thence
following described land:
80 chains W. to point of commencement;
Commencing a t a post planted about
containing 640 acres more or less.
a half a mile E., then one mile south
J O H N R O B E R T REID.
from t h e S.E. corner of timber limit
J o h n G. Johnston, Agent.
No. 37046. being t h e N.W. corner of t h e
Sash, Doors and Building Material.
Dated March 17. 1910.
land applied for; thence S. 80 chains;
thence B. SO chains; thence N. SO chains;
Sole agents for Carhartt's^Overalls and Gloves
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
thence W. 80 chains to point of com—District of Skeena.—Notice Is hereby
mencement; containing 640 acres more or
given that I, Robert gangster, of Vicless.
WILLIAM BURNS.
toria, occupation bookkeeper, Intend t o
John G. Jolinston, Agent.
apply for permission to purchase the folDated March 17. 1910.
lowing described land:
Commencing a t a post planted about
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
half a mile W., then four miles S. from
—District of Skeena.—Notice Is hereby
the S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37046,
given that I, William Nicholson Kennedy, BUTCHERS'
being the N.E. corner of t h e land a p of Victoria, occupation telegraph operplied for; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80
ator, intend to apply for permission to GROCERS'
chains W.; thence 80 chains N.; thence
purchase the following described land:
80 chains E. to point of commencement;
Commencing a t a post planted about BARBERS'
containing 640 acres more or less.
half a mile E„ then one mile S. from
R O B E R T SANGSTER.
the S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
John G. Johnston, Agent.
being t h e N.E. corner of t h e land apDated March 17. 1910.
plied for; thence SO chains S.; thence 80
• ^ x - V / V v ^ v W R I T E FOR PRICES N ^ V / V % / N / %
chains W.; thence 80 chains N.; thence
80 chains E. to po'r.t of commencement;
Skeena Land District—Distrlot of Cassiar.
containing 640 acres more or less.
Take notice that Eldon S. Detwiler, of Berlin.
W I L L I A M NICHOLSON KENNEDY.
Ontario, occupation doctor, intends to apply for W e have rece'ved for
John G. Johnston, Agent.
permission to purchase the following described
Dated March 17. 1910.
iands: Commencing at a post planted at the south- sale from one of-our
west corner of H. Guest's application to purchase,
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
thence north forty (40) chains, thence west forty clients one of the best
—District of Skeena.—Take notice that
5
1
5
Hamilton
Street,
Vancouver,
B
.
C.
(40) chains, thence south forty (40) chains, thence
I, George Mathew Maddon, of Vancouver,
east forty (40) chains to point of commencement, paying
occujiation lumber merchant, intend to
containing one hundred and sixty acres more or
apply for permission to purchase t h e
less.
ELDON S. DETWILER.
following described land:
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.
Commencing a t a post planted three
Dated
April
14,1910.
13-26
miles N„ then one mile W. from the N.W.
corner of timber limit No. 39762, being
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
the S.E. corner of the land applied for;
thence 80 chains W.; thence 80 chains
Take notico that Charles Matheson Smail, of
Centrally
N.i thence 80 chains E.; thence 80 chains
Edmonton, Alberta, occupation clerk. Intends to in the city.
to jiolnt of commencement; containing
apply for permission to purchase the following de610 acres, more or less.
scribed lands: Commencing at a post planted on located, new, and we
the west bank of Bear river at mouth of a small
GEORGE M A T H E W MADDEN.
creek about two and three quarter miles north of consider this a snap.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
OUs
Stoves and
Wringers
Bear river bridge, thence north forty (40) chains,
Dated March 24. 1910.
thence east twenty (20) chains, thence south forty Owner leaving city. 3
Leads
Queen Cliarlotte Island Land District.
(40) chains, thence west twenty (20) chains to the
Ranges
Washers
—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
point of oommencement, containing eighty acres year lease on premises.
I, Gains Lafount Peck, of P r i n c e Rupert,
Stains
more or less.
CHARLES MATHESON SMAIL.
occupation mill manager, Intend to apply
goes for
Dated April 14.1910. Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent Everything
for jiermission to purchase t h e following
Varnishes
6-26
described land:
Commencing a t a post planted one mile
Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar.
Dry Colors
north from t h e N.W. corner of timber
Take notice that Jacob Mahlon Zurbrlgg, of
limit No. 397112, being t h e S. W. corner
Gait, Ontario, occupation school teacher, intends
of the land applied for; thence 80 chains
Turpentine
to apply for permission to purchase the following
E.; thence 80 chains N.; thence 80 chains
described la. cU I Commencing at a post planted
Builders'
Second
W.; thence 80 chains to point of comApply to the
MixedPaints
about twenty (20) chains west of southeast corner Terms.
mencement; containing 640 acres, more
of L. F. Grant's application to purchase, thence
Hardware
or less.
Avenue
south forty (40) chains, thenoe west twenty (20)
GAINS LAFOUNT PECK.
chains more or lesa to left bank of Bear river,
John G. J o h n s t o n , Agent.
thence north along said left bank, against stream,
Dated March 24, 1910.
forty (40) chains more or less to southwest corner
of
L. F. Grant's application to purchase, thenoe
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
east twenty (20) chains more or less to point of
—District of Skeena.—Notice Is hereby
commencement,
containing eighty acres more or
given t h a t I, William Charles Moresby,
'ess.
JACOB MAHLON ZURBRIGG.
of Victoria, occupation lawyer, Intend to
Dated April 15,1910. Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent
apply for permission to p u r c h a s e t h e
following described land:
5-26
Commencing a t a post planted a half
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar
mile E., then one mile S. from t h e S.E.
Take notice that Anna May Clarke of Fotr
corner of timber limit No. 37045, being
William, Ont., occupation Married woman, Intends S e c o n d A v e n u e
Then why not get your Furnishings where Cheapest?
Prince Rupert.
the S.E. corner of t h e land applied for;
to apply for permission to purchase the following
thence 80 chains N.; thence 80 chains
described
lands:W.; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80 chains
. Commencing at a post planted on the west bank
E. to point of commencement; containol Bear River about 10 chains south of R. E. Wings
ing 640 acres more or less.
south-west corner, thence west 40 chains,, thence
W I L L I A M C H A R L E S MORESBY.
south 80 chains, thence east 40 chains more or less
EVERY GARMENT WARRANTED.
John G. J o h n s t o n , Agent.
to right bank of Bear River thence North along
Dated March 17, 1910.
said right bank against stream eighty chaina more
A TRIAL ORDER will convince you of their ( f l O i 0 7 £ A
or less to point of commencement, containing three
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
English and American B j *
hundred and twenty acres more or less.
superiority. Prices to suit everybody
$ 1 ^ 10 4\\* I . O U
—District of Skeena.—Take notice that
Date April 12,1910. Anna May Clarke.
C"E N TlM
RE.
I. Erne S. Johnston, of Victoria, occupaWe
have
a
complete
stock
of
Hats,
Shirt.,
Underwear,
Hosiery,
etc.
Pub. May 21.
Danlel;Oscar Wing Agt. Eight Tables
tion splnlster, Intend to apply for perOUR MOTTO—" The higheit quality at a minimum price."
mission to purchase t h e following deSkeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
scribed land:
We take pleasure in calling your attention to our splendid lines of
i ake notice that Menno Lewis Wing of Waterloo,
Commencing at. a post planted a t t h e
Boot, and Shoe.. Solid leather inner soles and solid leather counters
untario,1 occupation
Clergyman, intends to apply
W. end of Lucy Island in P e r r y P a s t0 purcail8e tne
lands""
»U0Wirig described
HAYNOR BROS.
sage between North Island a n d Graham
used in the making up of these shoes. BUY YOUR GOODS AT
Island;
thenco
Easterly,
Northerly,
0m n cl
a
m£ T .of -"»
P o s t Panted about half a
Westerly, Southerly, to post of com) n n c t*;
R v„ t7?
°" 0'American Creek and Bear
ROYAL BLOCK
hen
mencement, t o contain t h e whole of th»
tiv.«I
SJ "?Htl\40 c h a i M t h e n « east 40 chains
Island, 26 acres more or less.
S e n o r t h 4 0 chsins thence weat 40 chains to
E F F I E S. JOHNSTON.
E " ' . ° commencement, containing one hundred
ana sixty acres more or less.
John G. J o h n s t o n , Agent.
Corner Third Ave. . n H ^ 1
Dated March 13, 1910.
12,191
Menno
1

F. W. HART^DAjgjg,

New Knox Hot

ANTI-BUZZ

M.M. STEPHENS IC
Real Estate and Insurance

Lynch Bros., General Merchants

FOR LEASE

Lots 8 and 9, Block,
Section 1.

FOR

Junction of First, Second and Third Aves.

COATS

SAU

LONG AND
SHORT,
Any
Style

Vancouver Scale and Butchers' Supply Co., Ltd.

Restaurants

The Thompson Hardware Co.

$2,000.00

Rupert City Realty i
Information Bureau, I

Are You Here to Save Money?
"Progress B 7 a n d " * C ^ ^

THE IROQU0L
POOL

Undertakers

Cor. Third Ave and Sixth St.

PubM.'W
rub. May 21.

°

Le* - Wing,

Daniel.Oscar.Wing Agt.

THE
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Professional Cards^

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Take notice that John Young Rochester of
CONSUMING ENGINEERS
Prince
Rupert,
B.
C
,
occupation
Agent, intenda
•
i
i-jvil. Electrical,
ncai,
to apply (or permission to purchase the following
I, atlmstei an'1
Keclflcatlona
Mechanical described lands:—
Commencing At a post planted 7 miles south
Mtlonsd.
Room 27, Alder Block. rom
tlie south east eorner of lot 227 and one and
ono
half miles west from the shore line, being the
G W. A R N O T T
& E. C. of the land applied for; thencc 80 chains
Luff PUBLIC
AUCTIONEER weBt; thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains
east; thence 80 chains south to point of commence"AB
VALUATOR .
ment, containing 640 acres more or less,.
6, 1910
JOHN YOUNG ROCHESTER.
Prince Rupert April
1539
Pub May 14 1910
Arthur Robertson, Agent

WALTER & DURANT

-pinTsTBLEisoN

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Alice Roberta of Victoria,
B. C , occupation spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Kitwancool river about 35 mites up river
from its junction with the Naas river, thence east
80 cahins, thence south 80 chains, thence west
80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 26, 1910.
Alice Roberta
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent

Skeena Land District—District of Caasiar.
Take notice that Lewis Henry Wing, of Owen
Sound, Ontario, occupation Book-keeper, Intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted 10 chains west of
the N. E. corner of Wm. Piggott timher limit No.4
thence north 40 chains, tnence eaat 40 ehains
more or less to right bank of Bear river, thence south
along said right hank 40 chains more or less, thence
west 40 chains more or less to point of commencement, containing one hundred and sixty acres more
or less.
Date April 11,1910.
Lewis Henry Wing.
Pub. May 21.q
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that 1, Rosa Eliza Harmon of
Victoria, B. C, occupation married woman, in*
tends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted one mile south
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about 34 miles up river from its
junction with the Naas river, thence oast 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres.
ft
Date May 26, 1910.
Rosa Eliza Harmon
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent.

Skeena Land District—District of Caasiar.
Take notice that Daniel Oscar Wing of Prince
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Eve-Sight Specialist
Rupert, B. C. occupation Civil Engineer, intends
Islands
(Optometrist and Optician)
to apply for permission to purchase the following
Take notice that Peter Black of Prince Rupert,
described lands:fcStiflcally examined and tested; B C, occupation coal merchant, intends to
Commencing at a post planted on the south
apply for permission to purchase the following
fe carefully ntted; al work guar- the
boundary of J. J. Lee's application to purchase,
following described lans:—
r J U
Consultation free
ahout 30 chains west of south-east corner, thence
Commencing at a post planted 7 miles soul h from
south 20 chains thence xyeat 20 chains more or less
the south east corner of Lot 227 and three and onelemnoraiyoffice:Roorn7,G. T. P.
to left bank of Bear River thence north against
half miles west from the shore line, being the
•
Annex.
stream along said left bank 20 chains more or less
S. W. C. thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains
to S.W. corner of J. J. Lee's application to purchase
north; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains
thence east along south boundary of said J. J. Lee's
south to point of commencement, containing 640
W. L. BARKER
application to purchase 20 chains more or less to
acres more or less.
point of commencement, containing forty acres
Architect
April 6, 1910
PETER BLACK,
more or less.
Pub May 14, 1910
Arthur Robertson,
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
April 11, 1910.
Daniel Oscar Wing.
Room 4, Westenhaver Block
Agent.
Take notice that I, Emily Deakin of Victoria, Pub. May 21.
B. C, occupation married woman, intends to
I Second avenue and Third street
Skeena Land District—District of Queer Charlotte apply for permission to purchase the following Skeena Land District—Distr ct of Queen Charlotte
Islands
described lands:Islands
Take notice that George L Maclnnts of Prince
Commencing at a post planted one mile south
Take notice that W. H. Tully of Prince Rupert,
, W. BARRATT CLAYTON
Rupert, occupation editor, intends t. > apply for of a post planted on the right bank of the Kit- B. C , occupation engineer, intends to apply for
iermission to purchase the following described wancool river about 32 miles up river from its iermission to purchase the following described
Dentist
ands:—
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains, ands
Commenc ng at a post planted 7 mileB south thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south from
Jutenhaver Block, cor. Second Ave. from
the south east corner of lot 227 and three and thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, the south east corner of Lot 227 and one and oneand Sixth st.
one-half miles west from shore line, being N. W. C. containing 640 acres.
half milea west from shore line, being the S. W. C ,
ot land applied for; thence 80 chains east; thence Date May 27, 1910.
Emily Deakin of land applied for; thence 80 chains east; thence
80 chains south; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent. chains north; thence 80 chains weat; thence 80
chains north to point of commencement, containing
chaina south to point of commencement, containT. MOORE FLETCHER
640 acres more or less.
ng 640 acres more or leas.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Consulting Mining Engineer
April 6, 1910
W. H. TULLY,
April 6, 1910.
G. L. MACINNES.
notice that I, Beatrice Marling of Victoria Pub. May 14.1910. Arthur Robertson Agent
Arthur Robertson. Afft. B. Take
laminations and advice given on Port- Pub. Mav 14. 1910.
C, occupation spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following landsland Canal properties.
of Queen Charlotte
Skeena Land District—Distr ct of Queen Charlotte
Commencing at a post planted one mile south Skeena Land D strict—District
Islands
Islands
of a post planted on the right bank of the KitPost Office: Stewart.
9-13t
Take notice that F. W. Dowling of Prince
Take notice that Gilbert Lancaster Sparrow of wancool river about 31 mites up river from its
Prince Rupert, occupation merchant, intends to junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains Rupert, B. C, occupation operator, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following des- thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, apply for permission to purchase the following
ands:—
cribed lands:—
A. F. HAMILTON
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, described,
Commencing at a pos t planted 7 miles south from
Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south containing 640 acres.
Architect
the
south
east
corner of lot 227, and one and onefrom the south east corner of Lot 227 and three and Date May 27, 1910.
Beatrice Marling
miles weat from shore line, being N. W. C ,
wm 8, Westenhaver Block, corner one half miles west from shoreline, being S. E. C Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent half
of the and applied for; thence eas t 80 chains;
of land applied for; thence 80 chains west; thence
thence south 80 chains, ; thence weat 80 chains;
Second avenue and Sixth st.
80 chainB north; thence 80 chains east; thence 80
Cassiar Land District—Diatrict of Skeena
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
chains south to point of commencement, containTake notice that I, Sydney Joseph Heald of containing 640 acres more or less.
Box 359.
640 acres more or less.
Victoria, B. C , occupation business-man, in- April 6, 1910
F. W. DOWLING
April6,1910GILBERTLANCASTERSPARROW tenda to apply for permission to purchase the
Pub. May 14.1910
Arthur Robertaon, Agt.
Pub. May 14 1910
Arthur Robertson, Agt following described lands:QUEEN CHARLOTTE N E W S
Commencing at a post planted one mile south of Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
is published at
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte a post planted on the right bank of the KitwanIslands
cool river about 30 miles up river from its junctIslands
Take notice that Eugene Renz of Prince Rupert
| Queen Charlotte City, and tells of
Take notice that Charles Archie Vaughan, ion with the Naas river, thence east 80 chainB, B. C., occupation cook, intendB to make applicaof Prince Rupert, B. C. occupation merchant, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chaina, tionfor permission to purchase thc following
Queen Charlotte Islands.
ntends to apply for permiasion to purchase the thence north 80 chains to point of commencement described lands:—
containing 640 acreB.
following lands:—
at a post planted 7 miles south from
Sydney Joseph Heald theCommencing
Commencing at a post planted 9 miU*s south Date May 25, 1910.
south east corner of lot 227 and one and oneMUNRO & LAILEY
Robert McDonald, agent. half miles weat from shore line, being N. E. C.
from the S. E. C. of lot 227 and three and one- Pub. June 18.
half mites west from Bhore 1 ne, being N. E C.
Architects,
of land applied for; thence 80 chains west; thence
of aland applied for; thenee 80 chains west; thence
80 cnains south; thence 80 chains east; thence 80
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
80 chans south; thence 80 chains east; thence
Take notice that I, Alfred Deakin of Victoria, chains north to point of commencement, contain80 chains north to point of commencement, con- B. C , occupation farmer, intends to apply for per- ing 640 acres more or less.
taining 640 acres more or less.
EUGENE RENZ,
mission to purchase the following described lands:- April 6. 1910
5, 1910 CHARLES ARCHIE VAUGHAN
Commencing at a post planted two miles south Pub. May 14,1910
Arthur Robertson, Agent
iFRED CARSS,
C. V. BENNETT, B.A. Apr
Pub
May
14
1910
Arthur
Robinson,
Agent
of
a
post
planted
on
the
right
bank
of
the
KitIf British Columbia
of B.C., Ontario, Saswancool river about 31 miles up river from its
M Manitoba Bars.
katchewan and Al- Skeena Land District-District of Queen Charlotte junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chainB,
Islands.
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
berta Bars.
Take notice that Catharine Jane Henley, of thence north 80 chains to point of commencement
CARSS & BENNETT
Chilliwack, B. C , occupation married woman, containing 640 acres.
ntends to apply to purchase the follow ng described Date May 27, 1910.
Alfred Deakin
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, E T C .
lands:— commencing at a post planted 9 miles
Robert McDonald, agt.
-Exchange block, corner Third avenue and south from the south east corner of lot 227, and Pub. June 18.
Sixth street. Prince Rupert.
8 three and one half miles west from shore line being
EALED BIDS will be received by the City
S W. C. of the land applied for; thence 80 chains
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Council up to
east;
thence
80
chains
north;
thence
80
chains
west
Take
notice
that
I,
Violet
Deakin
of
Victoria,
A. W. AGNEW
J u l y 1st, 1910,
thence 80 chains south to point of commencement, B. C.i occupation spinBter, intends to apply for
containing 640 acres more or less
permission to purchase the following described addressed t° the undersigned, and endorsed " Bids
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,
April 5, 1910
CATHERINE JANE HENLEY lands :lumber for plank roadways for the
Imports, plans, estimates and surveying, Pub. May 4,1910
Arthur Robertson, Agent
Commencing at a post planted two miles aouth for supplying
of Prince Rupert;" said bids shall be for supof a poat planted on the right bank of thc Kit- City
Street grades set out for building.
plying
500,000
feet
B. M. of spruce lumber in sizes
ct of Queen Charlotte wancool river, about 32 miles up river from its and lengths as required
Lots surveyed and permanently re- Skeena Land District—Dsltr
for the construction of
Islands.
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains,
plank
roadways,
of
varying lengths and elevations.
ferenced.
thence
south
80
chains,
thence
west
80
chains,
Take notice that John Pascal Douglas of Pr8nce
ALSO
•Office: Rand Block, Second Avenue. Rupert, occupation Captain, intends to apply thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
apply for permission to purchase the following containing 640 acres.
500,000 feet B. M. of three-inch SPRUCE plank,
Date May 27, 1910.
Violet Deakin. eight, ten or twelve inches in width, and standard
described lands:—
Commencing at a poet planted 9 miles south Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent lengths, as required.
fa.SI.Mati! son, B.A. W. E. Williams, B.A., LL.B. from the S. E C. of lot 227 and three and one half
ALSO
miles west from the shore line being the
Queen Charlotte Island Land Dlatrict.
500,000 feet B. M. of three-Inch FIR plank,
N. W. C. of the land applied for; thence —District of Skeena.—Take notice that
WILLIAMS & MANSON
80 chains east; thence 80 chains south; I, .lames Madden Cristy, of Prince Ru- eight, ten or twelve inches in width, and standard
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains north pert, occupation bank manager, intend to lengths, aa required.
All lumber to be manufactured from sound
to
point of commencement,containing 640 acres apply for permission to purchase the
Box 285
stock, free from large, loose or unsound knots and
more or less.
following described land:
other
defects which would impair the strength of
Prince Rupert, B.C. April 5, 1910. JOHN PASCAL DOUGLAS,
Commencing a t a post planted three
First Pub May 14,1910. Arthur RobertBon, Agent miles N., then one mile w e s t from the the piece. Said lumber to be delivered F. O, B,
wharf. Prince Rupert.
N.W. corner of timber limit No. 31)762,
The city reserves the right to reject any or all
T
Skeena Land District—District ot Queen Charlotte being the N.W. corner of the land ap- bids.
ERNEST A. WOODS,
. J. VAUGHAN-RHYS,
Islands
plied for; thence SO chains east; thence
40-10t
City Clerk.
Take notice that Richard Ravensberg, of Prince SO chains S.; thence 80 chains W.J tlience
MINING ENGINEER,
Rupert, B.C., occupation contractor, intends to 80 chains to point of commencement;
Premier Hotel, Prinee Rupert.
apply for permission to purchase the following containing 640 acres, more or less.
p e e given on Portland Canal invest- described. lands:—
JAMBS MADDEN CRISTY.
Commencing at a post planted 9 miles south
John G. Johnston, Agent.
ments.
from the S. E. C. of tot 227 and three and one half Dated March 24. 1910.
miles west from shore line, being S E. C , of land
applied for; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chain*
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
"M. S.HALL, L . D . S . , D . D . S .
north; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chain* —District of Skeena.—Take notice that
south to point of commencement, containing 641? I, John Henley, of Chlliiwack, B. C, ocWe handle all grades of Sand
•
DENTIST.
cupation engineer, intend to apply for
nd B d aWork a
and
Gravel.
Get quotations
A
S
S
V
S
I
O
"
""•
RICHARD
RAVENSBURG
permission to purchase the following
!Kl,i E? «
Specialty. Pub May 14 1910
Arthur Robertson.Agt described land:
from
d
n,9tPred
wtinnof „ ,L" ;'."
for the painless exCommencing at a post planted one mile
Cassiar Lsnd Diatrict—District ot Skeena
N. from the N.W, corner of timber limit
«J2'JAlder HI, , V ™ u l t a t i o n free. Offices: 19
Prince Rupert
Take notice that I, Eugene Hazard ol Victoria, No. 39762, being the S.K. corner of the
*wer Block, l'rince Rupert.
ii-12
B. C , occupation spinster, intends to apply for land applied for; thence 80 chains W.J
permission to pu chase the following described thence 80 chains N.J thence 80 chains IS.;
FREDRuTs. CLEMENTS,
lands:,
„
.. thence 80 chains to point of commenceCommencing at a post planted one mile south ment; containing 640 acres, more or less.
x\ . . Civil Engineer
of a post planted on the right bank ol the KitwanJOHN HENLEY.
Company Ltd.
u
b
*n,on and n.C Land Surveyor,
cool river about 33 miles up river from its junctJohn G. Johnston, Agent.
ion with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains, Dated March 24. 1910.
Cor. Ill Ave. and Centre Street
Prince Rupert
<!.,„ ""' S u r v eyor, etc.
thence smith 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
|P.O K c . a v c n u e ' n e a r McBride.
thence
north
80
chains
to
point
of
commencement
1^1^80X49^
^ 8 R u p e r t , B . C . contsining 640 acres.
Queen Charlotte Island L a n d District.
.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice that
Date May 27, 1910.
Eugene Hazard
I, G e r t r u d e Johnston, of Skeena, B. C ,
WISS E
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent occupation married woman, intend to |
> A. FROUD, A.L.C.M.
FOR SALE, SECTION 1 §
Skeena Land District—District of Coast, Range 5 apply for permission to p u r c h a s e the folPi. . Teacher of
2
Lots 5 and 6, Block 22
J
o r t
Take notice that I, Arthur Miller ol Tacoma, lowing described land:
I S BC0
„J
« . Violin and Singing
Commencing a t a post planted one
occupation inach.mst, intends to apply for
Block 14
Lot 2 1 ,
I
M ave. ,bet. Seventh and Eighth sts. Wn.,
permission to purehase the lollowing described mile N. from the N.W. corner of timber
limit No. 39762, being t h e N.E, corner
Address R. G. HULBURT, Vancouver •
"commencing at a post planted about one hall of the land applied for; thence 80 chains
jel-lm
•
mile north of east end of siding of G. T. Pae.Ky. W.j thence 80 chains S.; thence 80 chains
M ile 76 from Prince Rupert, on the north side of K ; thence 80 ehains to point of com°K. M. P. KEELY
Skeena river, and about at the north east corner mencement; containing 640 acres, more
of John F . McHugh's purchase claim, District Or I p u y
Dentist
Coast, Range 6, and marked Arthur Millers
G E R T R U D E JOHNSTON.
S. E. corner; thence north 40 chains, thence west
8
John G. Johnston, Agent.
^ v l l l c St.
Vancouver 40 chains, tnence south 40 chains, thence cast 40 Dated March 24.
1910.
chains to post oi commencement, containing 160
Magazines :: Periodicals ::|Newspapers
acres more or less.
_....._ wni M
Queen Charlotte Island L a n d District.
J
Date June 7, 1910.
, Arthur Miller —District of Skeena.—Take notice that CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
' H. PILLSBURY,
Pub. June 18
Enoch R. L. Jones, agent. I, George M c l n t y r e Gibbs, of VancouBurveylnH Cfv*K«WWm.
ver, B. Ci occupation financial agent,
G.T.P. WHARF
CasBlar Land District-District of Skeena
es
ns
;
Intend tn apply for permission to purTako
notice
that
I,
Samuel George Marling chase
Room"
7
,V
!8
Estimates
n
the
following
described
land:
Cor
"
<• Exchange Block,
ot Victoria, B. C , occupation business man, ina t a post p l a n t e d one mile
to apply for permission to purchase the W Comenclng
**«**AH3
" "ie and Sixth Street tends
from the S.W. corner of timber limit
following described lands:No.
39762,
being
the S.E. corner of the
Commencing at a post planted on the right
applied for; thence 80 chains W.J
CIGARS
CIGARS
ban, ot tho Kitwancool river about 801 mile, up land
thence
80
chains
N.'J
80 chains E.;
by the Box
the Box a
river from its junction with the Naas river, thence 80 chains to thence
point of commenceSpecialty
Sj>ecialty
thence
eaSt
80
chains,
thonce
south
8
chains,
ment; containing 640 acres, more or loss.
S i A ' S & l f i f i1 ^ S1nd Su'veyors. Re. thonce west 80 chains, thenco north 80i chainst»
GEORGE McINTYRE GIBBS.
Alaskan Cigar & Tobacco Co.
E » J l C , O & i * ^ ! wharf con- point of commencement, ContalntagJM)jmm.
J o h n G. J o h n s t o n , Agent.
WX(2
ndA
Mav 26. 1910. Samuel George Marling Dated March 24,
Central Building, Third Avenue.
- PrinwRuD% ve.»neariitSt P.O. bi.to
1910.
Pub? June 18
Robert McDonald, agent.

f

STEWART
Portland Canal
B.C.
L WE

>•

•

I

HAVE A NUMBER.0F

STEWART |LOTS
FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS

f

Lumber for Plank Roadway for the
Cily of P t e Rupert.

Samuel
Harrison
&Co.
Prince Rupert. B. C.

i
FISCAL AGENTS

S

Sand «* Gravel

The Main Reef
Mining Co.
Portland Canal
Stocks
a
Specialty
Daily Wires

H

Sand and Gravel

i j

SAMUEL
HARRISON
&CO.

Little's NEWS Agency

Real Estate and Financial
Brokers

iqii Grade Domestic and Havana
. Cigars *

Second Ave., Prince Rupert
Fifth Street, Stewart
Samuel Harrison
Notary Public

Vernon S. Gamble

II
.4

-n

THE

PRINCE

substance similar to some of those
THE LAW ON
mentioned in this section has been stolen
THEFT OF OREor wrongfully taken from the mine."

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

3®S®8:3;8:8®»^

Killed In Auto Crash
FOR INFORMATION OF OPERAOakland, Cal. June 27.--(SpeciaJ)—
Adolph Zeis, a young man of wealth was
TORS HAVING RICH DEPOSITS
killed yesterday in an auto collision.
The party of three he had out with him
Following is the Text of the Amend- were all severely injured.
ment to the Crimminal Code
Developing and Printing for amateurs.
Assented to on May 4th—It relates to the Stealing of Ore*'— We make a specialty of this work.
McRae Bros.
46, 48
His Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Senate and House of
Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:1. The Criminal Code, chapter 146
of the Revised Statutes, 1906, is amended
by inserting the following section immediately after section 424:—
"424a. Everyone is guilty of an indictable offence and liable to two years'
imprisonment who, having in his possession, or upon his premises, with his
knowledge, any rock, ore, mineral.stone,
or quartz of a value of not less than
twenty-five cents per pound, or in the
case of mica of a value not less than seven
cents per pound, or any partly melted,
partly treated or partly manufactured
gold or silver which there is reasonable
ground to suspect has been dealt with
contrary to the provisions of paragraph
(b) or (c) of section 424, is unable or refuses to account satisfactorily for or
prove his right to the possession of the
same.
"2. If any proceeding under this
section any question arises as to the
value of any rock, ore, mineral, stone
or quartz, the judge, magistrate, justice or other officer before whom the proceeding is pending may order such
assay or assays, test or tests, to be made
as may be deemed requisite for determining such value.
"3. No action or prosecution for a
violation of this section shall be commenced or undertaken in any part of
Canada unless or until an order has been
passed by the Governor in Council
declaring this section to be in force in
such part of Canada. Any such order
may be amended, revoked or renewed
from time to time in whole or in part
by any subsequent order in council.
"4. No prosecution shall be had under
this section unless it had been initiated
on the information or complaint of a
manager or director of a mining company
or on the information or complaint of
some one thereunto authorized by a
mining company or a manager or director thereof, or by or with the authority
of the attorney-general of the province
in which the offence is alleged to have
been committed, or by the owner or part
owner of a mine who deposes under oath
that he believes that rock, ore, or other

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD

Closing Sale
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The entire Stock of Clothing, Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes, etc. Also Hardware. Tin, Graniteware
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INSURANCE?

Come early so you may not be disappointed.

Sale Now On
Come In and See Our Bargains

T h e ChristiansenI Brandt Company
§

F. B. Deacon
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Open Evening!
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Have you carefully considered the question ?
Whether you have or not,
call and let us explain our
policies.

Centre Street

Prices have been Marked Down Below
Cost in order that the whole stock may be
closed out forthwith.
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BRIN F U R N I T U R E CO.

CASH or EASY
PAYMENTS

Any time, all the time, whenever
it's Furniture Time with you

Your Credit
is Good
with us

Brin Furniture Co.
Furniture Leaders

